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T-lE LONGEST DAY

Wo can ronember a certain miidsunmer
night in Sutherland, whenil two friends
went out together aiong the bracken tiui l.
thel heather, with the object of paying: il
kindly visit to ai aged woman who lived
in a solitary hut, and onjoyed, or rather
suered, the unenviable reputaition of being
a witch. On tieir honcward way they
were to call at the houso of anotier friend
to oxchaige soimie of those usefli little
tokons of neighborliness and good will
which are apt to liass aiong tenporary so-
journers ii out-of-Llh-way places.
Thore somuîod. no. reason for
haste-

"Tlhe slnt abovo i1lie mountain's lead
A freshcning lustre meollow

Througlh al the long green flds had
, spread,
lis lirst sweet ovning yellow."

They turned aside to scarch for
dainty fern or rare wild flower, or
to pick thoir way through the bog

adgather thé wild cotton whlich
always grew so temîptiigly in the
wct'cest places. They did not ter
themselves with any undue haste
fron the old Highlani woman,
whose life, passed in awful soli-
tude-with no companion savo an
idiot son and a black dog-had I
not quenched the fire of her cyos
nor silenced the eloquence of her
tongue. And thon they saunter-

cd hiome, talkzing over many things
and lifting up their eyes to the
hills, 'and watching the ltndscapo-
growing richer rather than dark-
or, anid quit unaware of the real

progress of time, till the friend,
waitinig at her gate for thelir

promnisedi coming, greoted them
with the banlering welcom,

"Well, ladies, do youi pay after-

no n callsait nearly eleven o'clock
at niglht ?" an enquiry which
ruIseld thm. to the true sbtto of

things, andsont thei ]îurrying'
home to rod thei v~ir ng psalm
and partak of thoir oveing mieal
in a swocttwilight which had in
iCthnost as much of dawn as of
sunset i

Is iot snchl an evening ras that,
passing only from eaurinty to beauty
by insensible .gradation, a fit and
lovely type of a long and blessed
life, sucli as iniglit be far more .
connon thanî it is, if the world
would only set itsolf into the ser-
vice of that Master who deliglits
te ceep lhis best things te the last ?

The poets have always had an
eye for the glory of old age.

Solomon lays the truc foulidation of iLs
reverence nud graco in his declaration-

"'Ille hloary liead is a crown of boauty
Wlhcn it is found in the way of rigliteousness."

Shaîkespeaîrc is told us that its rightful
accoprienjicits are, "honor, love, obedi-
enlce, troops of friends ;" whilo Edmnund
Waller has sunîg, in most at mcloious iinm-
bers, whicih always have a special pathos
for us, becauso We once found themt copied
in tho trenulous hindwriting of one who
bas just realized thoir trutli, before he
crossed "the tlhreshiold," tIrt

" The scas are qui.
So caln are ire vw
For then we kiow
Of flecting thingsL
Clouds Of affectioi
Coceal Uhat, empîî
Tho soul's dark co
Lots in new liglht

Stronger by weak
As they drav ineaii
Leaving tho old, b
Thalt sand upon t
The Hebrew pr

of "'teold meni
their staves ini tih

THE. LONGEST DAY.

iet when the winds giv: o'er; rs proijuent in their visions of ence and
ihen passions arc no moreo;
hlow vain it wIas to aboast

too certain to br lost; prying ite atreets ;" and nobody crn
n fron our yoinger eyes oalize tio force and beruty of this Loucli
tiss which age descries. 50 wll rs tlicy eau 11'ho have dwelb in

ttage, battered and dcayeod.
througi chinks that timo lias

life rre unt1it rînd impossible for any but
ness, wviser, mcn beconme, the hrilid strong. 111the idoal bouse-
r to thir eternalr home ; bold tuere must boanIcdrgranieo knittiug
othU worlds I LLonecc theuy viow
hie tireshioldO of th, ne," bsid tho fie, as wolI as a sweet baby
opliets foundi te ligures Sleeping ita nie.
and the old womten, with low intoresting rtnd îaîuable olclpeople
Lir lîriind8afr very age," ften are, antm ianhysi iglt o pc For

p iint i stse of"te bys stlliving, and
t y can wnako i halive eforls. Mie

writer reîuoîuubers, iin eariy youthi,
~~ sittnug eaetricrecl by the convenri -

r ioncfnitlrdy, wIose wgirl-
h haloandlirdngsse. in the sedan-

fchair poniod, whvlo hrd danccd a
h Hl ildndremt bcel eitla LordC lyde
e i lien ioe as e boy, ad who bad

pinsonagithne isconcrsathe

Luddtite riots, and of Qucen Caro-
lino s triai. A livoîy oid lady site
wis,retining a quite oldommon

eihndfrera, ofn are n alwviva ity-iost of
the dieblpaic-of yot, and gun-

______ ______ aps a littie prouie to obey Solo-
lton s injumiction 'to rnser so

racordig to terir foly" But
itngobocly could grudg lier the lit-
linapons c reparte whic ird

pelaps servec ibernmauy good
hdtuns h idte long and ln-r
arggcf a whonan, giy bon

aig bred, with dire loneliness r cd
poverty. or wil sito a ept up

uddsn visitiotg aoqurilitruuee iriti

lin'stralfAlivlyolmldysh

nedbl beani- powerfu h lieses, i
whaici lier birinlie lt orbe l i-an
equnI, sitsoretly lived ir fool
rocoi ovr a diry l Ke iungton,

andi. iuisldetuignorant laud-
nolady's coldrfagarity by the

judicious displryof rare whi. lac
perhap srg her available
tuans tOUho îlot nareXOed

gfiv lofnd w omanenty pouls a yearand

r I
abre10d, wofithdre ldoonean

p %1 ort. Fr hle mos he kept up

nom. Y lier tinyigte w s ah-
w lys prosentable, aud thogi
thernuigltho scarely aivin o
oflier ovce witbout a danin, or a

yard fpler bbla silk ioh ilas
nordicidilaby minute bols, acnd
thougl tue paraso I H vahichshe
eind could not bear to cun-

fuled, yet she yoked always as
sithe days la. A bravo, pate-

io Yelittie figure isnch a world as
this is! And with lier lively yes

eand snowyhair she ould have

i
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NORTHERN MESS ENGER.
made a striking picture in a gallery
studios of old age.

And why should there not be such
gallery 1 It would have a far -deeper ai
-wider interesb than any gallery of me
Court beauties, or even of Victoria-Ore
heroes. , For the patriarchs who "ha
still renembered how te smile" are t]
conquerors in that hardest struggle of all-
the conflict in which we must each win
lose-the battle of life. .Ruslhin tells i
visitors to the National Gallery to go ar
look at an exquisite portrait of a certai
aged Doge, and to ask theinselves wha
must the life have been which resulted i
that aspect of caln penectration, mi.
benevolence, and spiritual refineinent, tI
flesh seeming only required to make tl
beautiful soul visible to huinan eyes.
great writer of to-day lias said that ti
beauty of youth is but a heritage, of whic
btamy or my not prove worbly. But bl,
beauty of age is its ovn. Yet wlhen n
sec a noble old man or a lovoly old lady N
are apt to whisper, " What imust they hav
been when biey were young ?" It is
fallacy. Porhaps they were plain unt
their faces becaie a record of higli thought
and gentle deeds. Sometimes, when poi
traits exist, takon in youth, it is possibl
to verify this absolutely.

Old age is the sumn total of humlian life
IL reveals whether youth lias bon acbiv
and honest, observant of eyd, and keen o
sympathy. The old age of an indolent
apathetic porson has but the value of ai
old blank book-that probably its bindin1
was strong ! The aged have seen the cn
of many life-stories; ticy can read persona
histories fron guneration to generation
and fron b'e pedestal of the past the3
gather power to foreseo the future, and t
utter the warnings of wisdon. Such ar
one was given forth by an energbie old
lady in the words, " Take care whîat you
wish, mny dear ; beware of your very pray-
eri. For froîn all I have seen wishos al-
ways corne truc, and prayers are generally
granted." .
. The one shadow often cast on a good old

age is a sense of uselessnoss. The fading
eyes fill with slow tears to feel that the fail-
ing feet can no longer run on errands oi
nercy, that the feeblo ha'nds zan render ne
more loving -serice, sometimes that the
faltering tongue can scarely find the wordE
or guidance it seeks to utter. But the
host action of a good old age is actually its
peaceful and clcerful rest. We do net
want the oldfolksto do,but to be. Surely
it is the very will of God that lis servants,
who have borne the burden and heat of the
longes day, should rest a while in green
pastures before thoy are called to service
in another sphere. Life ahould scarccly
be like those cruel tasknasters who will
not sparo the worn-out horse bill it drops
down dead in the shafts.

But there are old men or old wonien left,
well cared for, perhaps, but unconvinced
by any kind litle attentions that they are
not a burden or a trial, but a blessing and
an honor. It is as inuch our duty to bear
cheerily with the weariness and weakness
of age is with the helplessuess or frctful-
nes of infancy. Such duîty should not bo
allowed to present itself as a trial, but as a
part of the wholesomîe and harnonious
discipline of life. Nobody is so patheti-
cally grateful for kindness as are the old;
yet are they sonetines neglccted by thosu
who are full of solicitude for the sick, the
stranger, or the sorrowful. And yet to be
nerely old is really to deserve the syn-

pathy which is oxtended te all these claims.
The physical life of even the healthiest old
age is never a pure pleasure. " The grass.
hopper" is always more or less of "a bur-
don." Long heurs of inaction will sone-
tinesgrow wearisome, evon to the mind
most full of bravo resource. Thoso dear-
est te the heart are gono out of its sight,
;he friands of to-day are not the friends
of its days of strength and labor,of passion-
ate love, and fervent aspiration. Ther is
no loneliness like that of the aged. Every
old man lives on bis own Patmos. The
thougits of the old are not as our thoughts.
Their happiest early life is in the renem-
brance of a world we never knew. We ait
by their aide, we hold their hand; and look
into their eyes, but their minds are filled
by images unknown to us, and their hearts
thrill with feelings into which ive cannot
enter. As we advance in middle life we
know something of it, and every year will
teach us more. It is a touching picture,

f that of.ayounîg full life standing by the
aide of a fading life,, ivhich must perforcec

L keep its own secret, despite every yearning
confidence.

We can nover show the old a greater
kindness than by showing any sign that
the vanished past is still cherished on the

l earth, if not for its ownsake then fortheirs.
. There comes a tine of life and experience

when the mere remembrance of one's birtl-
day by a friend scens bhe best pledge that
it mnay have "many happy returnis." Lob
us be careful of such mattors. Let us love
the agéd as miuch as ever they willlot us.
Even those of them who cannot be said to
have borné the burden and hoat of the day,
have at least been through then ; and it is
not for those who are putting on their
aimor ta judge too harshly of those who
are putting it off.

Those saddest days nay cone at last,
when the mind totters on it throne, and
reason gradually withdraws fron thei me-
chanismî she caa ne longer use. Even there
a rare triumph is reserved for some, as for
one dear old friend who, wlen se heard
ber grandchildren's eager discussions on
ethics and politics, and detected glances
which seened seeking lier opinion, vouid
say, "Al, h îy dears, I don't foe quite
equal to following that into all its ins and
outs, se I won't venturo to say anytlii I
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THE MOURNING GARB. thisaboutanswe ta prayort IsaGods godncss
bis glory Vliat advantage would bit bo Io

"The wors feature of the custom is the Mos ta1s od on d wseca Ge
1.1. ,.~,.. :14.8; 1; 9;Col.1 :315j 1Iow caxi wombixen i puts upon the poor. They can- sec more of his glory î (Matt. 5:8; Johlin 11: 10-not afford to break over the custom, for 18.) .What good wIll this do us? (2 Cor. 3: 18;

tiey dO not sot the fashions, but fol- 1 John 3 :2.)
low then. So théy deny*themseves the -
cornforts, and cfton the necessaries of life, LESSON IV.-JULY 22.
to put oni black. Only the1wllo-do can FREE GIFTSFOR TE TABERNACLE.-Ex.
lift this load fron the shiulders' of their
foDlows. Lot the leaders of society once set COMMIT VERSES 21.22.
aa example in this matter, and the thing GOLDEN TEXT.
în'uld be donc. We de net argue for the Godloveth a clcerful giver.-2 Cor. 9:7.
entire -abolition of mourning emblens. CENTRAL TRUTH.
Tuhlac band which a gentleman wears t isa great privilege to givo frcely for God'sn.i biu is inexpensive detracts nothing cause.
froa comîfort, and is evidence ta ail who DAILY READINGS.
sue hin that lie lias lately lost a friend. M. Ex.34:1.35.
Wlîy cainot ladies adopt snoething as T. Ex. 35 :1-19.

a~ tis îatban, saie rifingbut W. Ex. 35 :20-25.simple as this hat-hand, some triflmg but Th. 2 Cor. 9:1.15.
untinistakable addition to the ordinary F. Neb. 4 : 17-23;:7: 4072.
dress? It woid serve aIl purposes of pro- Sa. 1 Chron. 29.: 1-17.

-l 1 Su l hit. 6..21.
OC on. w a we aIs t ea costly and uncornor

table mourning wardrobe now in vogue. I
irould abviate the false and ofteîn absur
graduation of the sale of sorrow now ad
vertLised by LIheagarmients. It would enabl
the poor to do as others do-m cases o
bereaveinent surely a commendable iprid
-without hîardship, ta the household anx
inujury to the character."-.Presbyterira
Obscrver.
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triumphant apart fron decay, simnply de- SCHOLARS' NOTES.
Clining te use the tools which could le
longer do real work. She must indeed f'roma lnternational QuCstion Book.)
have beea a right-ininded and impartial LESSON IIl.-JULY 15.
woman aIl lier days, to have attained such GOD'S PRESENCE PROMISED.-Er. 33:12.23.
knowledge of our ever-shifting "personal CmM1T VERSES 12-14.
equatiol. GOLDEN TEXT.

"Be the day vary, or bc te day long, bo, I arn with you alway, oven unto tie end ofAt lengtli it ringeth to evensong." . t.ie world.-Matt. 28: 20.
The twilighit must come at last. The CENTRAL TRUTIL.

mourners shall go about the streets in the God is ever witli lis childreui the guide and
cnd,evei for the oldest of us. The burden guard.
of the flesh shall bo laid down. The old . DAIY READINGS,
man or th old wonan shall rise up and go T. Ex 32:30-.35,cuit, ~ ~ ~ a govoî YhaeîpyT Ex. 33: 1-il.Ou, leaving the empty place behind thema. W. Ex. 33: 12.23.
And thon they shall find the Past in the Ti. Ex. 34: 1-14.~ wisdm, ~Y. John 1 : 1-18.Future, and the wisdom, and tenderness, Sa. 2 Cor. 12:19.
and patience learned in their quiet waitiiig Su. Rev. 1: 7-18.
shall be the blood, and the strength, and HELPS OVER IARD PLACES,
the beauty of their imumiiortal youth. 12. Wuhom tho tilt send: whether sone angel,

"With long life will I satisfy hlim," or whether its own presence. 13. Show ene now
and-thuen-" show him my. salvatin." - tht 'a: to plans antd purposes. What thonanclblie-"siow iim ýiy salvatin. rlpoest to de ivilh the people. Wilb thon for-
.Baglishb Paper. iv ? Wilt tho.lead us on?-What is the mnua&-img of the' tabi-nabd, the oerings, -the ocre-

maniais I SMis nation is thyl 2cople: althougiî
WILLING. lhey have sinnied, thou hast led them out; thon

uiast redenied then by wondrous works; thou
A king whose state was marvellous for spIendor, huaIst chosen theni. 14. My/ prrnesencc: i the

Whose royal city ahone pillar of cloud and tire; net a clera angel, as in
v. 2. 1 îiil Vifve thec reat: 1 w'ill bruug yoîurGorgeous with evory grandeur that could render iuaork ta a succoasfui issue. Rest ei vicIer> over

Due hleor to his throne,- eneuines; rest In the promised ]and; rest of a
successfil work, and ail the way, rest in this pro-

iHad kopt his son fron court for storner training, mise. 16. So alial ec bce separated: distinguish-
Through disciplinîesprofound. ad froui al otir by God's presence, b a God's=o anid rotection, by God'a Word and an's, aThe botter so to perfect hi for reigning h1iglcr adU noblercople. 18. Shwe thy pfory:

What time lie should be crowned. more of thy reai nature and power. 19. A h
goodness pass before thee: goodness is the chioet

And now thie day was set for his returning glory of God. lois as good as he ts grat. Pro-
From that far province whore claim the naume: the nature aidFclharacter.

Hadpassed his nonage; andthekingwasyeai Gracious te whola lill bc gracious: aill do is
H pase l•ut of pure geodness. But God.always wills

To hail the expectant heir. ' a.ccording ta justice, love, and wisdom. There
is nothing arùtlrary or unroasonablo in iis de-

So a proud embassage was missioned, bearing cisions. 20. Nouansee ne andlive: (1) No man
Word that, probation done. vhilo .livmg in the boly ias the power to sec

The monarch, who for years lad been preparing nie, or () to See him in his glory would b fatal, -
--as 1ooing at the sun destroys the cyes, or i-

Fit empire for lis son, tncase eoti destroys lufe. 23. Sec imli back
parts: hlis veiled and clouded glory; not bis

At length desired tliat lie should take possessioii rcec, tre uncovered brightness of bis nature.
Of his full birthright dower- SUBJECT : TIE LORD OF GLORY OUR

The honor, glory, good beyond exprèssion, GUIDE AND GUARD.
Wililield until that bour. ' QUESTIONS.

What said te banislied Did cestatic pleasure I• TnE GREAT Ev- AND DÀNGER INTe wnm
'Zuula ISucAELIff RAD riALLEN.-WUI n'as theGive to his spiriLtwinîgs punislinenîof Iheir ain (32 :27.) Wiatfurtir

Whoso eagerness, in overniastering measure, did God threaten? (32 :33.) What groat clian a
Outsoared tho w'aiting kings ? in God's dealiug d'ti1 ber pedpl? te 2,3:2nhmmt wyuad God hitherto led thon i (13:21,

Nay-whon they told the message of the father, 22.) uian position did bb. anIllar of God'aipreonce nawv bako? (33 : 7.9.) -ihat niarbes eftThore was a startled pause sorrow' wererequired of thelsraelites1 (33:4, 5.)
A strange, reluctant look, as though lie rather I. MfosEs' PnAÀYER rounmTHEPREsENcE OF THE

Would linger where ho a. len (vs. 12, 13).-at nas Moses' tiret pat-
tIon? (v. 12.) WMhat did ho îvtsh ta knowîYet since the embassage was urgent, sbilling 'Nhat vaslbispleai Whatnasbisnextpottîon?

Whatever secret throo (v. 13.) M"laI did hie mela hy IIusow mo lb>,wae?'I lmttpronîlso liko this didiJesuake te[L cost to lave his exile lie was" willing," lusdisciples (John 1E.)
Htalf-sad, lie said, " togo." rc lct) fi'.13.)Hathanotaurcadyfonagrace

- - li God' siglutî Can '%Va have ton muoh of this?
Jngraciouhîcart i-to wound with hositation I-ow una have graca ta Goda sigbt ? <Epb.

Such love 1-to lcar tho call ' :13; 1{b. : 16; Ps. 12: 1; 2 Chron. 15: 2.)
{onicward, w'ithout one rapturous exultation- IIL TmXm Ar;swER; GoD ima GUARD AND

"WtlIlng,' ~ ~ ~ ~ GID aaibtna hi - -(umu v. 14-17.--hat did God promise Moses?Willing," and thatt uvas b oubward sybol t Go.'s
-Margaret J. Preston. Wesen < 12 Whydi heynood sîîch

a guard and. guide? I louvwould God's proscance
livrte tom furnothor people?

IE W1a STEALS a little steals with the Vhy d ed the Lord fer yeurguide?Repent soune Scriplîîre pramises ta rehuihlon te
ame wishi as ho.who steis mnuch, but with b ( r 16:0; Ps.50 .15; 91'1 37:23 94;
cas power.-Plato, B. C. 427. lan. 4 6 la t boter in Ite thanGeds presa Howaîay uWei have thispresoaco

WU CAN NEVER see this world in its truc o es Can WC afel> go through liten'lthout lite 1ight unless n'e consider our life in it as a IV. TriE GLOnious NATURE OP OUR GUARD
tate of discipline,. a condition through AND GUIDE (vi 18-23j-Wbat groater bossing tit
which we are passing, to prepare us for an- à[Osesmo-a'askcfGodI Cenitbb isuotiti

fllan (vs. 2. 1 1.ha 16.) Hos 'as I an-er state boyond.-J. W. .dlexaudei. swe (v. 1l, 22,23.) Wha do you ears fromt

TEIuE.-Autumnu. n.c. 149.
PS.es.-Tie Valley of Raiab, beforo Mount

Sinau..
INTRoDUcTION.-In ourlastlesson God answer-

ed Moses' Prayer for the continued presence of
d 'ith i peopl. and iîa lo a is

g]oî-y. Afici- luis. M-oses n'ab again siiîunuined
up into the piount, whither lie went. with two
inew tables of stone, oi which God w-ould again

wvrite birc cominiîandinentus. Mos rcuîîauîed
forty days inie niout. Oiretiriiing lo cailed
uponu the people for freo-will ofrermugs, wvith
wiici te construct Lie tabernaclo and ils furni-
ture . and they gave abundanitly. l is estîniat-
cd t'hat te tabernacle and its furnituro cesI
about a million and a quarter dollars.

HELPS OVER IARD PLACES.
20. And all the congrcgation de artccle fron
e nat assenibly e ses lud sunon-

cd thcni. repeatIiarLire Sabbatli htw and nsking
for contributions foi the tabernacle, stating what
things would bo needed, 21. W'hose hcart stir-
redhilmtup: the ieart is the contre and source
of liberality. Giving is.of little accolimt without
the heart. Thc tabernacle: a costly and beauti.
fui tnt for the manifestation of God's presenco
and as a centre of worship. Ib is described in
chaps. 25-28. Seo next lesson. 22. Tablets: armi-
lots. 23. Biue. etc. : thecolored yarns or cloth of
wool or of linon dyed with these costly colors.
Red skins: skins taied and d-ct rod. Bad-
gers' skins: seal skins, made ite licather. 21
Shitti-im icaocd: acacia, a thorny troc, likaLiour
ha-wIhorn. onlY larger,; a cîose-rained wooti, eforange celnr. No aler kind £ woed as iscd
for tie tabernacle. 25. Wisc-hearted: skillcd,
and devoted te God. Fine Linon. a speeiîi(
manufacture of Egypt, wimcrc Il wvas sefuie as sometin?"e ta b worth its weiglit in gold.27. Onyx6stonc tac stonout of which calîcos
arceut, boing urmed oi terent elo laera.
Thora vocre bîvo of bluese tupon thîcophed.
Ephod: the special overdress of the high priest.
Breastplate : a snall costly garment of the high

-priegt,. on which -twolve. precious atones-Iavore
placed, te represont tie twelve tribes.

,SUBJECT : FREE-HEARTED GIVINTx FOR
THE LORD'S WORbK.

QUESTIONs.
I. TnE GREAT WoRKZ TO nE DoNE (v. 20,)-Wliat did Moses do oi lis descent froin tieinoint (35: 1.) What dut'y and privilege did

lie Iuipress uîpon then 1 (35:1-19.) For wIalt ob-
jeet did lic seinîmmoum aLen 10 giro 7Vlut .is

cost 3 ?Why-
What groat work lias God for ils ta do (Mark

16 :15; latt. 5:13, 14 ; Epli. 2:21. 22.) la this
objec; worth self-denmial oui our parts and liberal
givîmg?

IL THEm CHEEnFluiur, GuvEcuRs FOR TuHE Acco.
PLisHiuNG olrTHis Woni (vs. 21. 22.)-Whiatkiid
of people brouight gifts? la Phis the oily truekind of giving? -adal people a partI mi tiis
giving? In lookiung over bhe gifts, wlich would
y-oui thiuink tha the 'omen gave, and wici ·thtien i What are som. of the iomien called /
ivs. 25, 26.)

What aro somne of tle motives which should
Iead use nia l e miroi slod iv givo?
What claa ebldron gl-. Te -wliat objece
shulud they give? f1lîould tie earn what
thoy givel 'Nliat are same of the Bible

'rde abu gfivinel (1E, l1:; Malt.
10:-8; Ace2O:: 1 Ti1a : 1519; Mal. 3 :10 2Cor. 9:6,7.)

L Tim FnriE GIFTs (vs. 22-29).--What wore
orne cf tic Ihinga givoîîl 11w did cadi onen' nvwliat te giuc Whîo gave work? cho

,ave skili? (Sec also vs. 30-35.) What four
hing did bie iulou's give i hat la said of tie
ibuidance et biegifas? (363:5.65.) la hre noed
f ioer>- ktîîd ef glit iv'aveuu? la blioro any

blessing on the solfish and illibhrael

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Thirël Quarter, 183s.)

1. Jul 1.-GodsCovenant witlilsrael.-Ex. 24:
2. July B.-The Golden Calf.-Ex. 32:15-26.
3. Jily 15.- os eresence Prouised.-Ex.

33 : 12.23.
4. July 22.-Frec Gifts for the Tabernncle.

-Ex. 35: 211.29.
5. July 29.-The Tabernacle.-Ex. 40 : 1-16.
6. Aug. 5.-Tho Burnt OfFering.-Lov. 1 : 1-9.
7. Aug. 12.-The Day of Atonement.-Lev. 16:

1-10.
8. Aug 19.-The fast of Tabernacles.-Lev. 23:

33-44.
9. Aug. 26.-Tho Pillar of Cloud and of Fire.-

Numn. 9 : 15.23.
10. Sept.2.-The Spiessent te Canaan.-Num.

13: 17-33.
11. Sept. 9.-The Unbelief of the People.-Num.

14 :1.10.
12. Sept. 1.-The Smitten Roclr.-Nim.20 :1-13
13. Sept. 23.-Death and Burial of Moses.-Dout.

.31 : 1-12.
14I. Sent. 30.-Review,Tenperance, Dent. 21:18-

.1, and Mlissions.

Ia~
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NORT HERN MESSENGER.

THE HIOUSEHIOLD.
WHAT THEY 130TH THOUGHT.
It was twenty-fivo minutes past sever

The buggy was at the door ta take hiito th
traîi. His hîand was on the kniol
" Good-by," ie called out. There cam
fron sonewhere upstairs, throughi the half
openec door, aféminine voice, "Good-by,
tienlie had gonae out iunto tha glad sprin
air, odorous w-ith the foretokens of comin
life, and musical with the songs of the nest
builders. But there was t-t song in hi
heart, tno spring lope ii lis life, has ie too
the reins out of biis groont's liand and spok
ta his impatient horse a sharp " Get on !
And ais he rode tirougli the royal avenu
that led up ta his house, this is what h
thougit : -

"If I lad been a guest, Martha woul
have been up and dressed. She woul
have ltad a spray of fresh flowers ait ni
plate. She would lave sat at the table an
sout thait iny coffee was good, and ny egg
hot and mny toast browned. And I shauli
have bad at least a parting shake of thi
band, and a hope expressed that I woulc
comae back again, But I ami only ier hus
band "

And this is vhat she thought uts site pu
the last touches to lier htair before he
glaas, and tried lard ta keep the tears back
frot lier eyes before she went downt ta set
that the fiamîily breakfast was rady:

" I w-onder if Hugli really cures anything
for mte any more. When wo were firsi
imarried lue naver w-ould hiave- gone off in
this way with a careless 'Good-by' tosseCi
up stairs. He w'ould have foiid tiuno tc
ruit up and kiss tme good-by, and tell nic
that la nissed ie at lis breakfast, andasi
if I wiere sick. le is a perfect gentleania
ta everyone but his wife. I believe le la
tired of umîe. Well, weil, I miuustn't think
such tungs ais thiese. Perliaps bie doe
love aie after aIl. But-but-it is coming
ta be hard ta believe it."

And se with a iavy heart she went te
hier work. And the April sui lauglied in
rat the open windows, and the birds chirped
chteer te lier ail day, and the flowers waved
thteir mtost graceful beckonings to lier in
vain ; ail for want of that farewell kciss.

Oi 1 Ihusbands and wives, will you neveïi
learn that love often dies of slighttest
wounids ; that the iusband owes no such
thoughtful courtesy ta any other persoin as
ie awes his wifo ; that the wife owes aie

such attentive contsideration to any guest
ais she oowes ta ber husbantud ; tiat life is
made up of little things, and that ofttines
a little neglect is a harder burdei for love ta
bear that an open aud flagrantt wrong ?-
Christimca Union.

FRIED FOODS.
BY M1ARIoN HtARdLAND .

Whtt the spit is te the English cook,
and the bain marie ta th French, the fry-
img-pan is to the Ameuricin. Thercasons for
the preference w-a display for this mode of
cookery are nîeither various ior many. It
is the easiest way of mttakimg ready raw ima-
terial or "left-overs" for the table. The
steady, slow simuer that frot tougliness
brings forti tenderness ; the steaning,
roastiîg, boiling--to perfect which attent-
tion imust b paid ta degrmes of hait, to
bastiig and turning-require skill and
tiite. Our niddle-class womun -aro over-
laden witli work, and auibitious ta accomn-
plisi what they consider as liglier things
than cookery. Whist cuit be hurried up is
" put tlirougli" iii what Atericans (und nao
other peuple) call "' ess thait no time."
The frying-pani makes short work in un- 
r-ighteousness oif whatever ia atst lit its
gapming tmaw. The housewife-witi no'
conception of the valuable truth that cook-
ing of th rigiht sort will taie care of it-
self, if once put proierly iii train, w-hile
sie is busy with other mnatters-delays set-
ting bout it.aunîtil th, unargint of timte is r-
duced ta iniu. Witi this class and
with most hired cooks frying is imiseoiluc-
ted, thus:

Tie pai is set oi ai uncovered ihole of
the range, at uicertai iuaitity of fat-
lard, dIipping, ar butter-la siappei into
it, and ai iuntutediato Iizzing signities ta the
opettour' aîpriehentsioi that it is ready for
business. Sie meditates, will-wie say, fish-
balls for breakfast, the old, New Englandu
prototype of the modern croquette. The
balla have been iastily ioulded and

rolled in four. She puts ais nany ais the
pan wiill hold inte the shallow bath and
lets thein splutter and snoke, until sie
"guesses" the lower sido is done, turns

. theai over and waits again ; renoves themt
e witl a case-turner to a disi, aand.prounounces
. then cooked. They are flattened on both
e sides, ring-streaked and speckled froni the

burnt grase, and as unctuous at heart ILS on
the reeking surface.

g Griddle-cakes should not be fried ait all,
g but baked on a soap-stone griddlo, if your
- cook will keep one intact. If an iroi sur-
s face, rub it lightly while hot with a bit of
k sait pork. The cakes should be as dry ai
e the outsido ais muffins wlen taken off. For

real frying, have pleinty of fat, heated
e graduilly ta the boiling-point. Drop in a
e bit of bread or dougi ta test it. If it sinks

for a few seconds, thon rises ta the top. und
d begins almost directly to color, you mîay
1 rik whtatever may b the subject-matter
yin hand. Put in a few articles at .a time,
d turning them but once, snd whei of the
s right shade of brown take then up directly
d with a Split spoon or strainer, then shake

and lay iii a leated colander ta get rid of
Sclinging drops of fat. Potatoes thus
. treated will not oil the napkiin on which

they are laid. Fish-balls, croquettes,
b chops, cutlets, sweetbreads, etc., iust be

rolled in egg, then in criushed cracker, be-
fore immersion. The whole croquette

a family should be moulded hours before they
are cooked, that, by stilfening, they mtîay
the botter resist the soaking grease. Musi
ioinity and fish must bo coated thickly

i with flour. The object of this and of the
egg and cracker process, is ta fori at the
instant of the plunge ai crust impervious ta
tho fat, whici is the unwholesomne éloment
i fried foods. Properily treated, the in-

terior of a fried fisi-ball or douginut is no
i more indigestible than if it hiad ben baked,

provided it is taken fron the aicaginous
i bath ais soon ras it is donc, and siakeni free

fron fat.
Ta suin up the stages of the operation:
1. Prepare the substance ta be fried by

noulding, or triiming, or (as with oysters)
drying for the greaso-proof coating, and
apply this before the pan goes on the fire.

2. Heat enougi lard, or butter, or drip-
ping, or oil, to·float thc abjects, and slip,
then li gently th moment it boils and lias
bea tested, as directed. -

3. Keep the lieat steady rather than
fierce.

4. Take up pronptly, shaking and drain-
ing off the groase.

5. Serve soon and lot.-Jouat of -Re-
constructives. .

ON DISHWASHING.
BY ROSE oILLETTE.

It is a fallacious idea that 'anîybody"
can wash -dishes, for thre atre plenty of
doiestios who hlave iot yet leatrnîed the
first pritciples of the art, ais nany a young
brido has found ta lier sorrow, whei lier
pretty glass and china were broken or
iicked, anti sho found lier muid of ail work 1
toe iot even' cleanly in the oporation.

After Iaving looked on and studied the
process of disi-washing, and noted its re-
sults iii hotels, restaurants and private
licunses inunîoîerable, wvherever it could be
dcoua con vniuîîtly or with impunity, and
after trying various ways ait htometc, this t
miethod is given as a final resuit of our i- 1
veatigations as that we think the best way t
of dish-wasliig. C'If meialsare served lm courses, bet thora
be ai large dresser or table where the dislies
are set on being rémoved fron the table in
a soimewhat orderiy mlîanner, but witiouit
aiiy special piling up. After the inal is o
over the dinintg-rooi should be cleared of s
all traces of eating, brushed and dustod, if t
needful, and left while the attention is 1
turnted ta the dish-washing proper. First c
gather ail the glassware, and b very cure- t
fui not to pile it up So ais ta break any t
article. If long taible is used tiis is placed 1
it the rigit side, back. Next aill the sil- c
verware is placed iii the row ; then the t
flier china cups and saucers, plates, etc. ; Il
nîext the knives, and lastly the vegetable aI
and meat disies. All ire cleared of food, o
which must be put away ait once in its pro. hI
per receptacle. e

A large panl of very hot water, iii which a
the soap shaker has been used is brougltt a
togetier with two disi cloths,. ai mop and a d
linen aute. - Aiother manil with a lai-ge pit- t
cher of hot water and several disli towels, l
the latter being huig on ai rack near.

If the glass is milky a basin of cold water
is needed te fit-st rinsé it in. It cain be put
into the hot water, and wasied piece by
piece, and handled with great care to pre-
vent breakage. In dipping each piece in-
te the water its introduction must be gradu-
al ta hat the glass slowly and prevent its
breaking. It should bo ,waîshed with the
itop,'and plaeed piece by piece ii the pan
ta be rinsed. Rimîse in clean water, dry ut
once, and put away if there is little room,
with nuch rot they can waîit unttil all the
disbes are ready to be put away. ' And go
on in this maniner to tha end of the piles,
scoui'ing the knives and rewashing before
rinsing, and uîsing the cloth for the larger
articles. If the dishes are ii large quantity
more than aite pan of water will very likely
be used.

This metLhod of drying direîctly out of
hot water takes more dish towels, but is
riuch preferable te drainiiing dry an accouit
of he supeirior cleailiniess aind polish of the
dislies. Drained lies are apt to bo a lit-
tic mnoist anld sticky.

No disli cloths or mops uîsed about the
dining-roomt 1Should ever get ilnto the kitch-
cii, ntor should the disi towels ; they
oughat to be thorouglhly rinsei aifter tise,
and iiuiig te dry-.

The kitchien utensils oughît to be piled in
order of size and icarseness, and wiashed
with equal caro withi larger mop and dish
cloth and caarseri towels ta dry theil ain,
an iîronî-liked dish cloth being very good
for the pots ancd kettles. All tins and
granite and iron-ware should be dried by
the stove bef(iro putting away.

If a brighît girl will learn ta wash dishes
weil aifter a dozen lessons, the imistress
iay consider herself fortunite, or if the
yountg mistross finds ierself forgetting
nothing, and doing lier cdishes orderly,
thoroughly aid aifter the saine mîethod
countinually, after a good imtanîy day's prac-
tice site may.congratulate hierself, for there
is usually a strong temuptation to slip and
slide iito carcless habits of dish-washing.
The hints appended belong te the depart-
mentof ai A Thousand Hints for the House-
keper."

Put plenty of soft water te heat while
the mua is being eaten.

Havýa'1 soap-shaker.
?Have, mîops, diai cloths, diah towels

coarse and fine, iii abunidance ; alsa ait
irait disli cloth. Scrape ail dishes, rise
if hieedful before washing. A very little
aîutinnonia it the water iiproves the ap-
peaurance of glass.and silver.

Silver is cleaned by rubbing in whiting
with a Chamois skin or ait old toothi brush,
and rinig in ammniî a and water.--Clis-
timla at Work. •

THE BoY is AN EscORT.-It is a good plan
for mother and sister ta depend, as it were,
on the boy as an escort. Let huai lielp lier
in and out of the cua-. Lot hii havo hlis
littio luise and pay lier fare. Lot hiln
caitrry soae of the biiidles. He will be de-
lighted to do thtese things, and feel proud
itat shte ct deéend oit hiiii. A boy likes

to b thouglit imtiily, and fin liO botter way
Cai lie show hi muanlinîess thait by taking
Ls father's place as escort of inother o
sister. All parents and mtenbers of the
famlily are proud of aI courteous boy, and
tero is no reasoi why any boy can not be- T
aille auto if praper attention is >aid te his
rining. If lus minud is turned into this T
ciannel wuhen youing, there vill be a great;
deal hie il leari of his ownî accord by ob- T
ervatioi.-Bostoat Biige.

TRAIN THE BoYs.-The simple matter
f aL boy's being trained ta bu orderly nay T
eemt of very sliglt momlent iii deterituuîng
ie Iaîppîinless or unhappiuess of his future T
oe, but at least ave-y housewifO with a
areless husband will appreciate its impor-
ance lin practtical liviig. Aulad aîccustomeîd
o have his sisters or the servants pick up
whjatever lie chooses ta lesve about, w-ill
alie soie day to b a constant vexation
o the tidy soul of his sp1oUse, when lie
might abnîost ais easily have bea tauglit ta
id rathier thait to destroy the neatuess and
rder of lis iomae. 'Plie iother w-io allows
er son a sways ta consider lis own inter- w
Sts, and never ta feel that the conmfort B
ncd wishies of those about lui aire lis A
fluir, la preparimg a lusband who will some A
ay render uniserable, througi sheer S
hougitlessness, any sensitive oma hto o
inks lier destiny with his. o
I-r SaouLo a a rule among grown-up j

persons never ta subject children to mental
shock and unnecessary griefs. Wheu in
the surroundings of the child-life soane grave
calamity lias occurred, it is beat ta nako
the event ais light ais possible ta the child,
and cortainly to avoid thrilling it, with
siglits and détails whiclh stir it ta the ut-
most, and in tho end only leave upon the
mind and heart incurable wounds and op-
pressions. Children should not b taken
te funerals, nor to siglits that cause a sense
of fear and dread combined with great
grief, nor to sights whici cal forth pain
and agony in inan or in the lowar animals.
-- Selected.

RECIPES.
EGo ToAsT.-For six or eight slices of bread

(iay be stale), beat oa eg , add half pint mili
or* waitcr and a pinait of sa L. ])IP the slca of
b'end lai t la and fryaîlice brown. Serve with
butter. Delicious.

STnWED To-mAroEs :-Peel and slice toimatocs
and p lace fil a steil'pari, aclaUng a littua Salt, pop-
ar.e ttter and soma bread or eracker cru -bs.
Stew about liair an hour. A little cream and
sugar inay be added .ust before serving, if liked.

Dîi TeAsTvoit Bn.EAxprsT.-Cut tue bread in-
te asUces a q auar CE ai lInch tlîick; triru ofl'Vie
crust and puit the slices fin an even oven on a tin
pan to brown. When well and evenly browned

a0 Ou adtl hereg quelonckly into very hot
% 1.aii btter and serve nt Onîce.

GENUINE BOsTON BRowN BREAD.-Thre cups
sourmilk., two cupscorinmeal (heapinig, two cups
Graha ai neai, tothir cups niolasses,
ane and oric-hait teaspoons soda, anc teaispoon
salt. Mix thoroughly and steniai three hours,
Brown in the aven.

HOME MADE BAKINo PowDER.-Twelve tea-
spoonscarbonate of soda, twenty-t ur tenspoons
creani tartan~ Si! t togetlier sevaral Mines and
cork tghtly. Use a teaspoontul ta a quart of
flour. erouru Vie ingrodients of the best quai-
ty of a -eiifable draiggist. Meiciao îa i
ordinary baking powder.

WAumaED OvER BREAirAsT.-DAiNTY AN)
Goon.-Two teaeups of beet or veal, ehopped
fine, ooa terclifuil o stal bradbroken juta lis
anîd soakozd l enongli freash niflk ta cuver, add
ta the latter one weii beaten egg. Mix witti the
meat, season i tli salt, pepper and celenr Salt or
a few droits of entitn juice. Buatter a sîuiafl aval
disi and bake until brown, then turn upon a
piatterandgarnisi with bitsof lemni andparsley

PoIsoNEDWATER.-Everyhouse-keeper should
ho aware that the sipply pi es that convev the
water into tlle bouse hv(E~rants ara niale of
Icad. The water that stands in these pipes ail
niglit 1e fit bt dtri n; ot it certainly ta Use
lit coaking, cudt net evea fit ta waslî witiî. Lot
it be a gencralrule that Uhespigoti every house
should irui for a few minutes eachimornîing early
to clear the pipes, and une ause of Chroie lea
p aisoiîîg in the systeni Nvili hoe rcauovcd. Just
raw otfthe-water lon genongli temakesure that

tic supply la coîuing direct front the Iriu pipes
il, tue strcet, and yeg wil ba ciitrely safa.

PUZZLES.-NO. 14.
A FOREsT.

WhaVt'sUi friglltfi troc, the wvlling troc,
The trous ti ae clicerful and srd:

The ligltest trec, the luscious trec,
Tho trac that la waraly clad?

What's the denttaVs care, fle svectest trac,
'he nourishing trce, and the trac for a lunch;

Thr adhesive trac, tha respectable trc,
And the troc boys deliglt te punch I

What's the coldest trec, the dancing tree,
The trecs that ar words of comnani ;

Tihe busiest trc, the sourest trc,
And the trees tLat are in demliand?

Wiat's the tinely troc, the schoolboys drcad,
The trac that la neat and trin

Plie stroeaiat troc, the aaisseaî's tro,
Aad the trees used by paizters primin

ehst's fhe trac tlîat iniiglit Slake your band.
'l'le apringy trac tet-cIeicthesa

Now thei decoratch trc, the joiner's troc,
Still tell m wiere ships Imay bal

lien there's the upright troc, and the slippery
trc,

Ad t e troc that's grae, sorrel, and bay:
'lie troca te kias, tue sualny troc,
j'he trec that la fata ta stay 1

hae useful troc, ieO canine trac,
The troc thatin ietlere u cs;
herea tue trec thet daily fastens,
Tell me their naines, if you please1

herc's a troc that bclongs ta the a cd,
Perhaps a musician can.laim fi fair;
heu the greas trac. tli ylieding trc.
And the trac et wiicii te beware.

TRtANsPosaTIONs.
1. At flrat an apparition Mets my gaze:
2. A Grock mord,U lke tirât, with. giaacly ways;
3. French, îneaiig dlspositioai, spirit shawaî:
4. Belong lnside saine beats and have n boue.
5. Advanced till perfect filtness la Inatured.
6. in sacrflcalI robes, an îonorcà stieward

AfflctIon, suiferinga anid îîuiihiiieni.
Clearly define and show wliat word is menat.

A CURIOUS WORD.
Vhat curious word la is Tve found,
hlich menus to give a deadly wound.

chead. a ploce of lace wviil tien appear;
gain, 'Lis noM' a ainth iali Jcuisii year.
lia mea beied it and You'Il Se
n inseet busy as can be.
evers th 0iîeiword i. a

ar cisc thiey arc fragmencts freom a w-ail,
rl somaething used ta stop a bail.

Lst aifs àord ayho teu 
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ME S*S E N.G E-R.

The Family -Circle.

NONE BUT GOD.
Is thy cruse of comfort vastiig Risc and share

it w ith nnother,
And througli all theyears of famine it shall serv

thee aidthy brother;
LovoDi vine ill il tihystore-house, or thy hand

ful still rei c:
Seanty faro for ono will often make a royal feasi

for two.

For tlie hcartgrowsrich lin giving; all fis wcalth
islivinggrai n :

Seeds whîi ch inildew in the garner, scattered, Ili
with gold the 1plain. -

Is thy burden liard aund lhiavy 7 Do thy stops
drag wearily?

Help to bear t.hy brother's burden ; God willbear
both it and lie.

Nunb and weary on the mountains, would'st thou
sleep arnidst bhe snow ?

Chafe that frozen forn beside thee, and togetier
both shall glow.

Art thon stricken in life's battie1 Many ywounded
round thee ion;

Lavishton their wounds thy balsau, and thai
balim shal lcal tine own.

Is tly hieart anellleft eipty ? None
butGod its void cai lfll;

Nothing buit a ceauselessfountaiin can
its ceaseless loIngiig still.

Is. thy hteaL a living powier ? Self-
entbwineod itsstrengthsinkslowr;

It. can only live in -oviig, and by
serving, love will grow.

THE USE OF IT.
(Mrs. Hawlect A. Cheerer,t- in Wide

Ben Low uturnied petulantly
away wit a fainiliar question :

SWell, I say, Old Scruples,
wlt' te tse 1 S.'pose it'll ever
pay, heig so awfully cons'enî
tiotus?"

"Time'll tell," said loe tcheeri-
ly, and bcginiiinxg to whistle to
keep up elLai-b as tlhey all turnxed
away.

Joe rememnbered bliat his
father Iai said lie wislhed whuo-
ever went nexbt to the black-
smitlh's would take the hatc het
ani have an cdge put to it. Hie
took it froin the tool-chest, then
unpacked his basket, imaking a
snaller parcel containing a good
lunci, and hainig been duly
petted and. pitied by mothterly
Mrs. Merrimtan, and teling lier
he miigitht not returni for several
iours, he soon started ofi, riding
Black Harry carefully, uat the
graceful cr-aotu-e muigit not gow
laie froin travelling too rapidly
without xa shue.

IOE FA T T

Now and thoen e thouighlt with a t'inge i'ai-k siinuiiig îîld. lustiiy lippiuig
of regret of iis lost iolilaty sport, but after t fia ckT-arty's backhoiccired lixî,
lon, hot ride over the country roads andthonxgrasii Mr. Low by bhe siticier
throuigh juite a stretch of woods, le it ulastlgl slitixet us viguiisly uslie cul.
reacied the bl;cicksimiti's where it seemutiTed Te sicei--usàd iinisolf ut ittle and
as if every fine iorse for tiles around was-aeçi sbupidly ut.1ie's fuce.
waitg his turnto bu he shtol. .Is Lhe si'itciualI- cuhed Joe.

Tie daty would have bein a trying oneyoî-iix-switell,'lie utuixbled.
but for the fute that Joe, being an enter- 1Isuuy 1" j10e cuileduai, '' wudce t1,
prising, intelligent lad, fond of seeing wiat Mx. Loti' uke up, I tell you !ITv'
ias gaing ai and leuring sometlhing nli'Iuew idotrinarcutokiguloig ii f aux
if possible, becuttne interested in watchling hîctr Artito ttitches attendeiltad
the mene it their n'ork. HRu liked to secite signutsutl tiglît ?'
the fiery sparks fly from te forge ; likeYdcThonthe pool-
to sec the griiding weiu elu go sviftly roundtitlueuî uumauu fou flat uguiuu orocot !)Y
gadualy siipentintg the dull edge ; andtbe fatul dt-tsîuuess.
tlere was not a little diversion in lis- Joe reulizeie exuet situution untiset
tening to the renarics and opinions of the lis Sharp boy's witsbto'crk.1-iiitiseif
diffceit cites whio hua aihorse t bc shuod %vus iguoruuit (if Switeltes und sigliuls.
or an axe to be gctirotind. Tiirelwusntuammet ta luse;lie uuut

At four o'clocinl the afternoonî Joe start- Stol) thît iîctîng truîiîîBut Itow'?
ed for oume thinking lic wouid go around For tirco preous miites hoeLhîaugît
by bte railway. il "CI', biiexeiîiud excibedly, 'YOs,

One topic of conversation at the smiiithy's1I'e lt 1" spî'iiig itui te sadtle ie
that day attracted luis attention moro thanut Bluck i-Iuiry bu) ls ittîncet Speet.
aniy other, and hand imlpressed imii un--1î tieuîtihxtii-îtesdhit i- *A mîile utiteutt, tili foliow-îng te rack,
pleasantly. Considemble tad biec said 'usuiigli kliul ; if axly ie coultigain
about ite poiderously long train whichthbtpoitîd îig up soîue kind of utsignul,
was to bring the doctors h1omt1e, leaving ieîigiîbwiurîîblcîinlitiie, his preciaus
then at diifferent towrns all ialong mtho fuiieveainoiig bie mest--l ustIo lb IScouity, and lion' ite buta lsignîh xui 1-er Bcacei baie Spot, sagaiersteei

thngapigM.LoVyte.hudr

signal higli in air, lie raced after bite slaIcI-
eitg t-train.

A n hourI lter, wlien the danger was past,
but filly realized, the gratLeful passengers.
from bith rescued trains wero forcing ilin
Joe's acceptaice a generous gift iastily
collected, the spontaneous expression of
the boy's pluck and of tliir tlankfulness ;
but his father lielti hit back.;

The doctor's shiew-dl eyes iere decidedly
mloist as le asked for the third time in his
dry, tharacteristic way, viewing the purse
as if it tere a ntuirail curiosity

".But what couldlt hie do with it-a lad
like him w'hio haxs a fathet- ' .

'" Do witit iL ?" roared a weatltiy farner
from tup country, w-ho in company witL lhis
soit a yountg pihysician, had attonded the
conventtion I "do wibit lb? W'y, mu.
alive lot him tbuy peantuts with it if thero
is nothing es hie wanits lmre, but tdo't
say ua fellow slhn'i't giv'e a little thanl-f-
fering for ithe savii' o' his life and only
son's, let alone there bein'several scores of
us alive and wiole, as miglit a-been crushted
to atomns, but for this young huero o'yorti !

The speech, so loud at first, ended in t
tremble.

" Mighit as w'ell give in, doctor, for this
once," said another old gentleman ; " we
couldn't rest in our beds to-night if the boy

beon arranged with great accuracy to gîvo Bivci Ilarry, tion ciibed wrisb over rst
the excursion train ample tine to avoidtibiafirab ]ow-braîîcbed trc h10cailoete
the rrgularaexpress.mgte hatchet iii enc hand.

Wall, I s'pose BenjaminLw ought to Luelicet thing in. cication I happcned
know wIhab he's 'bout,'' said a burliy couln- ta havo tiiatchot along, lie said aloud,
tryman, '' but I tell you ib's resky busi- as lit began cioppingoffalong, irînbranch.
les, this switclhin' an' signallin' «reat
crowded trains. Wants a muan d stiddy brancl werc droppeci to the ground jusb
habits and clear brains to kceep his wits as biceexcursion train whisticd at the'next
about iini, and 'not imake any mjistakes, ¡l station beyond. In.ive or six minutes
tell you !" more sue would jmsste spot whcrc Joo

Thero was a general concurrence in the 'vas waitiii.
nan's views, and Joe noted the fact with ould bliy sec Iin if lie rcmaiied on
an uneasy sensation. lt seemned. there Mie -round? No ; hoemust înouxtbBiack
nîust be a lurking suspicion or knowldge yholding wititone iaudmid his
of possible unfaithfuiess on past odasions sigttal in the ather,bti trust to lus iorse-
regardinîg Ben Low's fatier, yet lie iiust nil and commaid-
have been, considered trustworthy to be left in- to conbrol bie mottiosoîne'animal wlicn
with suih great responsibility. tue train sliouid coma thunderinig tround.

The switclh-tender's little, station w as Teatiîg oflus liecked blouse, lie tied it
still two miles farther away from htome ;irîly iviblu ls ]andkcrciief to itecîîd of
b'ut mutbed ion Bachk H-Iarry irily shîod, bitelong, wiUowy pole, and nîounbîng Black
and impatient tifter standing still so long, i farty lie wav«l bis sigil loft as theotrain
it was te mîterest run. Minith ILswoop and a roar around the

So vith th nicely sharpened iatelmet curve, ony quarter cfheltuile distant.
Scross lis lap sped Joe, and in a very sltort Bltclclarrypitged and ared, but
Lime he caie unexpîectedily upoi1te beyed astolishîngly the bbc pcrtory voîce
switci-tender himself lying flat hy te sideo(of is youg mater, as bie rusiiug bliug
oIf the station ini a heavy slecîp. caille on. lit bis oxcitetacILS the train

l val1 Joe shiouted and calleid. The wepby, *oe not otly waved his signal
mait could not or would not awaklen. Jooe)Viidy, but Sltéd at bie tOp)Of]lis Sttong
grew col woith a stange anxeby ani p- vo
prelhension. Te pilace was so ver-y lonely;I ; op Oitstop 1 Fo ll n's Sake,
lie had Ussed but a single habitation dur-teutlio heard the shar «
ing bis btwo miles' ride, and that about iid- rsawte brakesmnan luxtily
wa, ftdiiy a mile backc. lb would ho liard tiitr bitie htbus, andstiln wanvid lis

were unrowardecl." Ànd the doctor lind
to give in, because the people wolid have
their way;. and tltey went off leaving their

gift in ,Toe's hands.
That niglt, after recounting hbie ovents

of the day to his fattier, Joe added: ''I
suppose I cran use soue of imy present for
a bicycle, can'b I?"

"No, ny son," said Dr. Benfter, laying
his hand on Joe's kie, "no, iy boy, the
batik willh bet thebesb place for that at lro-
sent. I ltardly approed tiat way of re-
warding a simple act of iunmanity, but not
wisling to wound the feelings of anuy onec
waved ny ow inclinations in the matter.
But I shall buy you a bicycle Iyself in t
day or t wo, becauseI tlinîk-well-I tiiiik,
my boy, all thinîgs considered, yot have
earned oe. You ]ost your holiday sprtb,
but saved your honor as to trustworthi-
ness!,

•Tten lie added wibit is occatsional start-
linîg enîergy :"But I waltt to bell you anc
tiiig, my child, Benjamin Low was oice
before found sleeping at lis post. It was
a long tine ago, and people begai to feel
assured lie would iot b guilty of like in-
fidelity a second timue. But if in your
youbh you yield to teiptation Of f tlhatkiid,
I doubt if in your manhood you are cither
loyal to duty, or possess si muc-h as at htimit-
bleful of pluck. Aind I don't believe a
soon of yours woul ownt a bicycle ialf a band
lhigli-rmemiienber tiat, iny boy !

And as to the use of faithfuliess i lit-
tic tiings: Well, if, yot lad let Black

Harty go witout his shoe anid
risked disappoiliting Ie to-imor-
roiw, it is doubtful wlethler you
and father wouuild be talkiig
iafely and contenteily witi encht
other to-nigit as we are doing--
extruily doubtful, Joe."

IOLD IN.
Hold in your tempor ! Keep

it under control. Like a spirited
hoise, ii; nty provem astrong
force to Ielp yCualon hendis-
couraged ; but, lilkoesucilh a iorse,

i mbnay becomeunanagonbleand
-uit a1w-ay with yoiu. Then you
et- inot ell titobttfy b et-o-
suit. H{old it in.

Hold in your toigue ! It is a
useful iteiber, and ixay prove

r a blessing, but iallowed to ruint
wilI will ouin you, antd iot you
alone.- Be car-eful that it never
ets controaicf you ; itever allow
another to controlit. Do hot
say w'hat you arc unwilling to
utter, no matber -ho may 1e-
quest, if suchl w'ords bo improper.

Hold in your thoughits ! Evil
deeds start vitt the thoights.

Thuhsarc so quiet that wo
seldoi sutspectbtheir power unitil
'lhey have gained coitrol of us.

- Wtch; hold themit in control
ad.as soonas vil arises there,

stop it ait Once. Thoughits arc
like horses that will run aîway ;
they itus t never be allowed to
be without a master.-Eorward.

WHEN YOU STUDY, STUDY.
Lord Macauilay, the celebrated historiait,

'Mas a great student, aId wlei lie studied,
lie studied. Ile used to get up at i vo
o'clock, and study till niite or teni. He
got so that lie could rend Latin and Greek

ight off lind ithe saine ts you cai this.
He id the powcr of putting his w-hole
mind oils book. Many people put part
of their mintd. on their work anid the rest
ott something elsé. But ail this is wroig.
Play w'ien yout play anid w-hen you sîtudy,
study. lit study aill, the faculies atre
needed ; reisoi, to judge of what you rad;
mentory La recollect it, and so wit alil the
rest. Macatulay becaimo one of the mi ost
distinguished writerscf his Mine, aîndit
wasil mainly by dint of this early habit of
lis, putting lis entire mind it the disposai
of the work before him. Ail can n.ot study
alike, but wo cuan all bo deeply in carnest
in whttever itis that we do, and only down-
riglit car'testness will causeus to succed ii
life.

A MiAN Nio is nuot liberal w-ith whiabite
has, doces but deceive himtîself wien lie
thinksi he woulid be liberal if lie liad more.
-Wl. 2. Plucnmr.
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A PRINCELY OCULIST AND 1l Isuitabiti device. The weli-to-do pensants

WIFE. the bow'.tauthorities te do
If ail] princes were lilce these, says a con- tiir beit Pires and liglits Wore piaced

tempiary, the nations wsould call thlemicerat(n leadt
blessed. Prince Carl Theodor, inipelleci'ere ail b]u8c witb iglît. Banids cf inusic
by the love of humanity, 110 less than that played i the parks and ou the promnades,
of science, has maide hiiself one.of the and the whole town. was on the streets."
nost skilful oculists of the day, and :se-

conded by his noble wife, Who is a true
help-mate tu hi, *employs lis Lime lu Il- GO0D MANNERS FOR BOYS.
ing about dding good. 11e belongs to the
ancient princliy lne of the Palatinate,
Deux-Ponts and Birkenfeld, his father b- Somo boys tiuk L efiinat;c and affe-
ing Dule Ma»oiiian of Bavaria, and his ted te bu polite ani considerate for othurs.
mother the daugLiterof theformer King of Now everybody inaboy
Bavaria, Maxiinlian I. One of his sisters j but is it not possible for a boy te open

is Elizabeth, the Eipress of Austria ; the and hcavty and nanly and ]ave weli-bd
others are*married to the Prince of TIunrn niamiers ais o?9, for One, do not sec why
and Taxis ; Francis Il., ex-King of theiwo ibis net. Iu fact, Some of two înost agrcu-
Sicilies ; the Prince of the Two Sicilies ; able boys l luave evur mut bad very good
ani the Duke of Alencon. -le was born
August 19, 1839, and is now the head. of jusbas fui] cf spirits, justas fond cf sport,
biis bouse, .his elder brother having re- justas genuinu boys, as 1n1ny cf bhcircoul-
nouneed tho right of succession in lus panions hhis were not ncariy se -brcd.
favor. 1e'was narried in 1865 to the Lut nie ask if a boy is auy more a maiy
Princess Sophie, the daughter of the Ring bey beeause lo crains Knis gouthfull when
ofSaxoniy,whodiedtwoyearsafter. InL874 Islbe]icely tep]uyaletter
be narried his present wife,
Maria Josepha, Duehess of
Braganza, and Infanta of Por- y
tUgttal.

UitbeNeie h wlaod esns

A correspondent it Meran,
in the Austrian Tyrol, wiritces
ils follows of this benecicet
Prince: "A well-kiowi and

mtuic-loved guîest in Moran
is the Prince Carl Tieodor of

Bavaria, te great cu list,
who devotes lis whliie Lime t>
his profession, for the love of
it and imankind. Hie coues
here every year foi- six or
eight weeks toward spring
with his famuily. IlIow many

lool forward tu lis visit witi
pleIsure, especiIlly -lie poo-,
wIho cannot afford bo consult
a doctor, or pay for tan opera-

tien if it is nucessary. Oin
the".Itys wien the Prince lias
is onico hours one secs e.

crowd of people .froi all
classes, rich and poo-, w'aitiíg-
'outside the louse- which hias
been coiverted lito in office
for hhnt. As ib is very simiil,
consistinug of two rotms, oily
a few people canim be adlîitted
at Once. The Prnce hims a

youmng physicinu to assist hi n ,
bu whomi one canî-give a feu if
hoe hooses ; at fir'st nlot even
this as allowed ; but out off
coiside-ration to other loc-
tors, the change was made.
The Prince's wife is his con-
stanît comnpantion. Shie iswh wît
hii wien he reccives his pa-

ieMnts, and wien ie performns
an operation, ntotwithstand-

ing tlese ai-e gierally miade early in
the mIr-ninîg in the hospital. Sue stands
recdy to hielp in any way site can. 'I

hiaveseei lier,' said a poor woiani to ie,
'sýpring uponi a chair and hold the cirt-ainm
bacli when the Princeocalled for more lighît.
She will tIo anything sue cailn to aid the
operation. Isn't it wonderful site has the
lieart to do it?' The Princess looiks very
young. She is slight, with a round girlisi
face, and always very siiply dressed.
Wien I saw lier lastspring she wcre a dark
bite flannel suit, w'ith a sailor -hti. The
Prince looks young at a dist:mce, as he'is
aligit, and his a htead of lighît brdwn, very
curly iair ; but upont closer observation
one secs thut ls face is full Of fite
wrinkles, antd thatt lie has a care-worni ex-

pression. He dresses plainly in black, and
always, w'len I have seen iiiim, witlout
gloves. Thiey generailly walkii out ttgetheur,
and saiunter along apparietly indifferent
to ail that is passing arouind tiem. At
Tegeri Seo, whtere they spend their sun-
niers, the Prince las a hospital ; there his
patients are attended free of oxpense.
News w%'as received lere lately of the birth
of another prince, matwking five children
that Carl Theodor lias by bis present wife,
and cite froi lis lirstb marriage. Every
year the townî of Meraii expresses its tiailks
to th kind Prince by som11e kind of t cele-
bration. Lasb spring tlere was a grand il-
luminîation. All around in the imotuntains
whici encircle Merani were set pieces w'iti
the nmte Carl Theodor, a crown, or some

PRINCE AND PRINCESS CAR

iand ut base bail because lie sits it diinîer
with his eliows on te table ?

But what are good nilmers ? All cf os
kiow sotihiiing us to rl-hat they ae.

We all know and rai;-ctise sote of bte
rules of good breeding. The mîost of us
are not as badil as we iigiht bu-thre'is
soute comtforîît il thiat. 1I have seen boys
jostle peuple ot the sidewalk very rudely,
but I have iever seen a boy st rude that
lie would iiteitioiiilly rui agatinst nit ini-
firtm ol lady.

Vc tmist ak uir gouio n niiiers our
second nature ; and they will becontic aniy-
body's second nature, if onle will take care
to practise themi Let one obser-veall the
rules carefully for a time, anud by-anId-Iby
onie will observe ite ilies without stopping

tu thltiln utiott themli. In fact, it will be-
cote just as easy to b polite as to play or

wor'tk. There tae taoo mnyrues of good
imuaniiers, what onle mtiust nîotî tIo, and w'hat
oneO imiust ito, but it seeis to imie that the
mtîost important of alil tle riles is bo he

kii nd-heate. The boy who dous kindly
things may imiakte ut fenw mtîistakes in little
natters, but overyboydy wiil like aînd respect;

The kind-hearted boy whoe picks up1) ut
huat tat at old genbleman haîs d;ppeln
las doite a polite tiîiîg, as well as Ia kind-
ieurted thing. And thîe boy who takes te
trouble tt show a lady the rigit way to go,
las liso Cone a polite as well as a kind-
hcar-ted thing.

But ut boy imay have a k;ind iieart and the

best intentions in thbe world, and yet for- Study liard wheln, y2 n are studying ; play
get to du somte thinugs tiat he ought tic, hard when youu air playing. .B abrays

or du things that lie ouglit not to tic. HOl 11o, cordial, honest,uy ; nover -do a
fnay, for instance, have a kind heart, andm mean thing or a sneakittng.
forget.to htkfe off his hat to ladies ; or lie L Tirc is no-place where bal minmiuers are
nay have a kind heart, and not know that so disagreeablu as at thie table, ani hence
lie should not whistle in tlie presenîce of society bas agreed upon a numtitiber of rules
his eiders, or drum on a seat or the walil, thati must bu observed in order to muake
or beat with bis feet on bt floor, or miak¡ meaCl-times as socialo andlagreeabloas pos-
noises of anly kind wheni othiteb people arc by. sible. Let us sec wiab tliese rules are.

There are somte very pleasant observances Ta fl iit lace, dcn't tuike your sent
that onu should never forget, and witichafu table before 11L o o. Ladies
.ar an essential part of good mitanner-s. Slood Li 1u alluwed to taîkc thuir
Don't forget every iiiorning to salite all bte sats filSI ; aut boys shttid îait antil fli

members of thù famiiy with 'good-morn-est are suted, or prepaig Lo Scat t -
ing," and at night upon retiring witi

egood-night." Good-nighib anmd good- wiîe oi yntu scated, bugin to
mtorning are very pleasant things to hear, oit n bable, Or nako distiîbtnces of
and young people should inever omit tiei. uiy lzind. Dotit begin t bindie yotr

Wlcn yo enter your selool-rootiù, say icîtife or futk, ct- bu play iit te gOblets,
"good-mnoing' to tlie techer, and god-r wiany article. Don' tbtiei anything
evening"' wien you leave in the afternoon.

Never bursb boisterously into a toom-cclily uîtxit'tts ft Pr Yoir tinte
under anly circumstances.. Enter quietly, te Coule bu ile t . ie ladies ttttts b1
and if there is comîpanty there, salute Micn servm, i ami f-tn eVûty onu cISi, olter
w'ith a polite bow, antd a "good-day," or titan ytttt aie. Tue youttge2t twist Cote

'ggood-ncrîîngf. Yeu îîeed. net shiako iat, utbnbir-is shlouidalways Iteset-î'ol before
boys. Alortotrs lde adi

shoidways gve tbte fetalo
sxbcinI-Lfot-enlco tu yen>

seats fir . T iis is a socitt utrivi-

es ar s adt pie civilizetg woltt.

Ifselves. ou, lo'

Don' tIhe pyotart eate bowti o to

drm n hetal, or makier dtrances of a

a i.Do't begin to hndisleourblo

knife o forkot mtay wi t t gbets,

gtîrgiuig Mien o-e eatmîg
untilit, icio i t u e lt. . t

Don't.he\ grtIiusly aou feore you1tim1

I~.1 do 80 i aiost uiu'ay

to com o.Thl hidies mlut o
ee ir et, a dtit everone lsei iota

thad n ioue yogt nt ctrl

"good-orning" You eed no shak las, btgrl sh usiahsays bosaee hoforei

luubo cHtriough ieyut

mst w. ay ve t he emt al

sae huie pre fiie isn c to sou

e @\m', gogrilatedis tothe through-y

ut ite civiied w Iol i

blont, l and tateoîf>tie Welb

oIfi yon te su p dabon'

. sdro yer et dioti tothe

dishn ;ii insrt rac t andi

don't ase e ut dilbisg ub

gurougswen yttu i ae etn

od it.us, m loer to ewa

soup ] quely all at lYo

tc wen yo ti- i yI elato
anii atsr f ies yo w iafi'aid

ouel bi tiu. rii of fis te

:uikitîg.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~]l lbS e îhtft >uî >îpeîedtfue tureowdin ytt f>>rot-

pvnt oft i fo one's meas.i
Rfmembertt Csi te sisnt
goodsmanitelrs t lt oly
and toistl1ssly. >Te saol

t"-îgotteîyilttob tie ieuth fuls, adr tasti-cica teir

uîy i btue i wiiîtuîesitwnte isei b lu>>aiy liiti Wiiî yuthao .nusit tii-

lands tith the visito t drinkedo utt I ng your g>tet eat-
Ifl*,te (Io tî tablesg ou becdon't tru 'eyty u lbw uoubt.

rudiig clve sit, wi ytaicbîi tipputrc 1]t fto drIIIk îtLyK a i e it our,Uîckij. 'ILiS IsOL ury ]It; fig tîtî(d bf sie . If ove onet theDoîi'b li titigetabletîw're'itoîthrusttuhiselbowsc

if ibore, oreinsclve kuck) Up CooVeInioj îtft- tetCZilîf ito iithe sie of is. ei-
'omritt it t biter liiese of qIjoblu utlos rigîuivhietuld be o st and gh tabl
Dttt'bLv st .11)ey bLllut yeu bc utt bu bu n ; ai îii-s at odd rule

ICUk, ande itosoet Soute lsl y veti - O courst yuîs wIo not>et
tbouw t o Subuit Lindeo uCtSltis ilieut w'i iîctu titîts ,ie altto ith. (Jlcuthe kirtesbt

ificy Prdnuryitg siec iue ortIty H -t-l ren tt Pttî cuisk for itielji c-yt oig

Bro fii ot dehigl b0), SCI-VaIlL, 0it is n t fconsid; reivuiyl

Nover;ll( (it01 te sciuy -itct teU lîc t- kiu ilitîte but ty s tîit,- nult-er oir

hanifs thi he itisitrs, kuntls te istgil toyso u cisoilo. Takeui yoitan voil-
0ys, udo st. talso do you fori ala : and eon-

ali- ng yoti Scis o t-ri fo r yu ng p p nedo fr

to~~~ force. th e se ve in o a e m e k ton up of p ack n y or m ou r th fu LO od .an it
geoin onl between oldte people. espn shosgea want ofl goodtast andgoo
promptlyg to :myli question tha may1h bea tuerltodoso

Brwn (ors whatverthaemy bo), sevant o Sreo oena t. no u your
bu"n d o onLI tio sUralS whtyuha1t-nieit the butterLIlseac oli or he rilsalt-cella, o

iay wifther is wingess showns to lsntontay , il dish. Whenyo have occaio

Oou.lamr s uleole adSI 43 to dik, do nL o tur n ou g]lent , qup
Don'te lung. Snth rehingJ on'lf onl(. upid' owandpor iscnousit

.opreedn. Never si ihyu hiipd Lardin to iknaly, :18 litle"S at timessek.' ThisL isvery vular. andt bVILt- 1 e sur )otint to gurle whlLen ybou

>anyk, plyd with the cuorasor the asseilOsYl Theen- ar-eu eo huls fit goodum->ri' wilt atn lse. on' 'wirl. a chair, nosaIaLaan dutyuhver
wrpa ith the' adoor, corl keeuar cm- lth oft bforei. Havem your e eered

inliud retessesr n csaything pkiinuo tin wto oserveln hem If no iein t paci
oodmmrsi o eqie.n sef-e temy, m l udy to eti a nsi;eaqiety
t raie when in the pio1rsence tofb oter and-areel mann. 1 Sodlot&i
peopfl. .u .h Innser additio toteSla.by o a ll ahs hns ilus

pea, whdiener inor our oui. So ' boys youre erso. Kee yourc hand.its n ourb
airly shout atpl-fellows wol are ly z ne-alscen. or onn bu
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ABOUT FLIES.
Sonie one ias observed how little wr

know about our intimiate friends ; ever
those living under tic saine roof. The
sanie remark Ivill in a degree apply ta thai
ever-present household conipanion, the
house-fly. Vlerever civilizaition pene.
trates, there go the honey-bee and thet
house-fly, twin adjunets of the higher cul.
ture. And yet iow little is known of tli
life-history of lte fly ; where its eggs arc
placed, where its young live, upoti wiat
tley live, how tlmey beconio flics,. and hov
long they reîmain with us.

If ie examine oie of themît, it wiill bc
seen that ic fly has six legs, comtiposed Of a
iumber of segments or joints freely nov-
able upon, each other ; bte tee or tarsal
joints are live in iinmber. To the last
joint tre attacied two hooked claws, and if
anyone irili examine tic fly's foot with te
mîîicroscopo be will detect between te
claws a little cuslion vhich is deeply cleft
into two parts or flaps. The under sides
of te flaps have very numtîerous peculiar
liairs, ihich are bulbous at the end, and
are called " tenent-mairs." These iairs
tire iollow, and Secreté a sticky luid.
Eaci ttientt iair is bent near the end, bu-
yond which bend, says Tuffon' West Iis an
elastic ioemîbranous expansion, capable of
close contact with a highly polished surface,
fron Iwhich IL very minute quaitity of a
clear, transparent fluid is emnitted whîen
bite fly is actively ioving.

Mr. West also adds,that when a fly is nota
itking use of Its cusihions, as 0it a surface

sufliciently rougi to afiord it foot-hold
with its claws alona, these only are made
tise of.

As earily as 1667 Hooke noticed the
importance of the grasp gainîed by te
claws when draiing against the strong,
forward-poiniting hairs situated on bte
base of eaci tarsai joint, wheniever
any piojections or a yielding surface are
affordtied by the object on wlich the fly is
wralking. Hookc aIso believed in te ex-
istence of- a "sîmoky substance on glass."

This, says West, lias been contsidered al
tmiistake, I antd yet ib is certain that glass
very frequently undergoes a slow decom-
position on its surface in xi moist atmos-
phere, from the excess of alkali in its coi-
position. Such Ia change is spcedily pro-
duced in glass exposed to tic action of te
weather, as in our wrinldot-panes, and con-
veys te appearance as if IL 'sioky sub-
stance' were condelised tupot it.

"IL lias beti proved by iost careful
observations, whici inay bu readily verified
by aniy cime desirous of gotting at te truth,
that this tarntish does very ntateriallyiassist
iL fly whteit in a wreak statu in maintaining
its iold, and in freely mîtoving u 1pon the
glass. To keep our windows clear for the
amliiission. of ligit, it requires ta be con-
stantly removed."

Opticians eall a simtilar deposition of-
mioisture the "I sauting of glass."

Wi'est farther describes tio wray in wlici
te actual iovemnents of te fly's foot are

made. The cushions are set tdown on a
smiooth surface,porpendlicular or horizontal,
and the numttîiberless tenent iairs applied te
such surface : " a sligit push forward of
these, succeeded by on gentle draw back-
wards, at eaci application, remmoves the
air between their soft, elastic expansions
and their plane of motion, and thus a firn
iold is gained. Access of air is prevented
by the mintute quantity of mîoisture which
extdes frot the expanîded tips of the
tentent appendages ; and thus a vacuum is
forined, on the sane principle is in tic
' atioîtspheric iat-peg,' bte ' plat-holder' of
bhc photogratphter, or thie 'artificial guims' of
the dentist. Vhei the fßy Iwishies to inove
IL log fromt ItS place of attachmlîent, bite
claws are brouglit down and pressed against
te surface ; fromt their position they raiso

bite Iiinjîder part of te pulvillus [cushion],
where te teient hairs are Least developed,
first, and so on forwards. If the clawms
Iera attacied ta the fifth jouint, as ithas
been supposed, they could not act equally
well in bite way I have mentioned ; and I
thinik a fly when once stuck ftas, if it had
noe claws, mîiglt remamn su." .

It should bc noticed, as any anc mnay do,
that the tly, like all insects, mtoves te legs
of ach pair alternately in walking. After
all, te pressure of te atimosphtero is te
main agent by which ulfly is able to adhere
ta porfectly smtooth surfaces. Flies are
distinguisied fron mîost other insects by
lavimg but a -single pair of wings; what
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correspondsta toi.second or hinder pair ii
) other insects, being a pair ofý knob-like

"balanmcers." The flight of te house-fiy
is miost rapid in wIarn, sultry weather.

t We all know liow busy and pertinlacious
tlcir mîovements are in dog-day veather.

It lias 'beei found tiat a commun fly
wlen hîiold captive mîoves its wings tlre

, hundred and thirty times a minute, whiere-
as a honey-bee, whose powers of continued
flight are imuci greater, inoves its wings
une hundred and ninîety times in te same
period. The wings describe a figure 8 in
the air.

The buzz of bhe fly hls been carefully
studied by Landois. Duriig fliglit bhe ßiy's
buzz or hum is in a relatively lov tone ;
irhien it is held so ftat te wings cannot
move te buzz is higher in pitch, and it is
highter still whîein te fly is leld so that all
motion of the external parts is prevented.
The last mîentioned is te truc voice of thel
insect ; it is produced by the brathing
hioles of the thorax. The buzz of the fly
btus expresses te emotions of the creature ;
the loiw hum being One of contentment,the

shrill excited buzz, ane of alarim and dis-
turbance,

Wien I fiy aliglts upon our hiand or face
ami a liot day ILt is for the purpose of lapping
tic perspiration from the skin. How this
la done is a curious study. When te ly,
to quote frot ourI "Guide ta bt Study of
Insects," settles upoi
a luiîp of sugar, or
other sweet object, it
unbnds and extends
.its tongue, and te
broad kntob-like end
divides inito two ßnat,
imuscular I a v es,
whtich thus present a
sucer-like surface,

A FLY'S

with iriich te ßly laps up liquid sýveets. t
These twà leaves arc supported upon a
fratmoework of chitinous rods, which net a
a set of springs ta open and shut te mus-
cular ]laves. The inside of this broad i
floshy expansion is rough like a rasp, and i
as Newport states, is easily employed by i
te insect in scraping or tearing delicate

surfaces. IL is by ineans of ftis curious
structure that te busy house-fly occasions t
mtucli tmischief to te covers of our books, f
by scraping off the albutinous polish, and l
leaving traces of its depredations in bite t
soiled and spotted appearance which IL i
occasions on then, I

The structure of te fly's tongue, and of s
bt Iiole apparatus for taking its food, t
ias engaged te attention in late years of f
sotue of our best anatomists of insects. Its
structure is so comtplicated and difficult ta r
understand, and labored anatonical de.- p
scriptionsare so dry, that ire will not here i
describe it, but content ourselves witi re- i
ferring the readoi-for ai excellent descrip- t
tion of the fly's proboscis ta Prof. Mac- p
loskie's article in bite American Nat''olist i
for March, 1880. Suffice it ta say that te
fly has net, as have beetles and grass- i
Ioppers, free jaws and accessory jaws for i
biting tand teariig the food, but all te r
mout-parts of other insects are represent- t
ed by bt fly's proboscis ; te larger part of
ihici is formed by te under lip ; t en- i
larged and variously modified fleshy -ex- t
trenity'of vlieh forma a sucking organ. '

Whatlittle food is baken by te fly is fluid;
sweet fluids aro itS favorite diet.

But whiince come te swrarî of mid-
suinmmer flics, and iowr do tie keep in-
creasing trougi August ? Whtat becoies
Cf thîemtt in te winter ? How long do they
live, and wrhat of te inainer of life of
thir yottng Are the.smîall flics the chil-
droi of te larger anes?

Su little iwas known about te early
iistory of the hîouse-fly that ie once on-
deavored, and with fair success, ta study
ibS trinsfornmations. During August te
house-fly is particularly abundant, and es-
pecialy so in and about stables. On
placing a fy in a bottle, site laid betweent
six, p.n., August 12, and eight o'clock te
next mxorning, one hundred and tirenty
eggs. They were deposited ir'regularly in
stacks, lying loose in two piles at, the bot-
toni of te bottIe.. The next day several
tnaggots, Lis thie larvie are called, were ob-
served 'crawling about in te bottomî
of tha bottle. Aftervards by placiîg
a iass of ofiil in the sun, the flics caine and
laid their little white slender eggs, iwhicht
liatched out, sot, atthousands of writhing
naggots abounded in the nmass, It wvas
fouid that te young ttaggots hîatehed in
twenty-four hours af ter te eggs were laid.
At first they aie 'but little larger than te
e&gs. After remainiing iin te first stage
fo- one day te maggot mîoults, being a
little larger thian before. After auother
day it lsheds its skin a second tiime, and
enters upon the third stage of its larval
life which lasts btree ci' four days. It
breathes by metuans of tiro spiracles or air-
holes at te end of bite body, which coin-
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a
municate with bite air tubes in te body. s
There is alao a spiracle near bite head. f

Whetn about to transformu into bhe pupa r
or chrysalis state, te body contracts into t
L barrel-shaped case, and burns brown and r
tard. This case is called thie pupariun, f
and within it te mîaggot becomtes ai pupat e
or chrysalis. t

Tlic house-fly, iaving as a maggot live a
qualid existence, aifter a pupal slep of
roi five ta seven days, pushes off one
end of IbS pupal case, and on cmerging froi t
lie case, immtutediately runs about, thougli hI
ta wrgs lire still smaili, soft and baggy, T
much as in bite pupa. Soon, however, bhc ti
kin becomîes dry and hard ; te fluid in p
le wings dries, and in a few moments bite s
ly takes fligit.

If in its winîgeti state bhe fly is one of the b
nost disagreeable features of dog-days,and

eople wonder wIrhyflies were evermadeatall, T
t slhould bu remembered that flies have ai h
nîfancy as miaggots, and te loathsoie life a
htey then leod as scavengers cleanses and h
urifies the August air and aids in lower- s

ntg thie death rate of Our cities and towts. k
Whileinost louse-flies die on approach of Iv

winter, multitudes being attacked by a T
white funîgus, tlir swollen dead bodies a
enainitg on fite wall or windows in Oc- ri
ober, a fuew live througi tlie winter. a
While iwriting this article on te first warin t
ay in spring, a few flies htave for te first hI
ime made their appearance in our study. hI
These will lay their eggs about stables in a
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the late spring, and thus givo rise to a
swarnm of mnaggots andi August fliEs.--. .
PuckSrd, Jr., in Youth's Cuiijiaioin

CATS
.Margaret Maria Gordon, writing from

Nice to the "lome Chronicle," says:
My father, Sir David Brelwster, hadt a

strong dislike to cats ; he said that ho felt
something like an electric shock vhen one
entered the rooin. Living in an old
filoUse-ridden house, I was lt Iast obligedi
to set up a cat, but on the express condi-
tion that it nover was to bu seeu in bis
study. I was sitting with him one day,
and the study door 'was ajar. To iny dis-
may pussy pushed it open, and, wtith a most
assured air, valked right up to the philoso-
plier, juniped upon his knte, put a paw
on one shoulier and a paw on tho
other, and then coiposedly kissed hun !
Utterly thunderstruck at fhe creaturo's
audicity, my father ended by boimg so de-
ligehted that he quite forgot to hlavo an
efectric shock. I{e took pussy ito Iis
elosest affections, feeding andi tending ber
as if she were a child. Ono morning, some
years afterwards, no pussy appeared at
breakfast for creama and fish ; no pussy at
dinner, and in fact, monbts iassed on and
still na pussy. \\e could hear nothing of
our put, andi we were both inconsolable.
About two years after I was again sitting
with ny fatber, when, strange to say, ex-
actly the saino set of circumstances hap-
pened. The door Iwas pushed gently open,
pussy trotted in, jumped on his kneo, put
a paw an each shoulder, and kissed bihu.
Sie vas ieither hungry, thirsty, dusty, nor
footsore, and we never heard anything of
lher mntervening history. Sihe resumed ber
place as household pet for some years, till
she got into a diseasod state front partak-
ing too freely, it wis supposed, of the doli-
cacy of rat-flosh, and im mîercy she iwas
obiged to be shot. * We both sufl'ercd so
from this second loss that we nover had
another doinestic pet."

A NOTABLE BONFIRE.
This vas seei ini the streets if Ephesus,

ien bad books were voluntarily brouglit
by their owners and burnt before ail men.
Thus should all pernicious literature be
treated. It is llooding or country. Liko
tie frogs of Egypt, it is " brought forth
abundantly, and goes into the bouse and
bedehamber and bed," and is read by ser-
'ants, and masters, and mistresses, young
and Old. It is a plague that infests every
place and everyone. Like th author of
al evil, it wanders ' to and fro on the
earti andi walks up and downt in it," andi is
always seeking whomn it mnay devour. It is
nsidions, hypocritical, plausible, and al-
rays destructive to body, mind, and soul.
Its antidote is the Gospel, and all good
ooks breathing thc Spirit, inculcating thi
rinciples and teaching the lessons of the
Gospel's author. The literatutre which he
pproves, should bo bhc only literaturo
anctioned, patronized, and read by the
riends of Jesusand of iutmxanity. AIl cor-
upt books, and books of even doubtful
endency, should be brotught to the fune-
al pile, the places where they occupied
umigated, and the way left opent for the
ntrance and the occupancy of the litert-
ure that Ivill eunlighten, purify, and bless.
-&l? cted.

AN OLo SoNG ANALYZDi.-Y u all know
hie old ', Sing a Song of Sixpenîce," but
ave you ever read whiat it is meant for ?
'e four-and-twenty blackbirds represent
te twenty-four tours. The botton of the
ià is the world, hiile tho.top crust is the
ky that over arches it. 'Tle opening of
te pie is the lday-dawn, when the .birds
egin ta sing, and surely sucli I siglit is
a dainty dish ta set beforo ti king."
lie king, wlho is representecd as sitting in
is parlor cotnting out his mneituy, is the
un, while the gold pieces that slip trough
is fingers as be counts t.hemn are golden
unshino. The Queen, whIo sis in bhe dark
itchen, is the mtoon, and th coney Iwith
hich she regales herself is the mtoonligit.
ie indlustrious muaid, wlo is in thle gardent
t work before the king-the sun-has
son, the day dawn ; tho clothes site hanmgs
ut are the clouds, while thte bird whicht so
ragically ends tic song by "nipping off
or nose" is the lOur of sunset. Sa we
ave te whole day, if not in a nutshell, in
pie.-Adnon.



TUE HORSE THAT WORE SPEC-
TACLES.

cSay, boys,"' said Tom Pholps at recess
one Friday, "what do you think we've
got in our barn? Younneer could guess!"

Then the guessing began, and a great
many queer things were thouglt of, but
none vere right,and finally they had to'give
it up.

" Well," said Tom, laughing, "of course'
you couldn't guess it, for you nover heard
of such a thing. I'ts a horse that wears
spectacles !"

"Oh !" said ail the boys who had gather-
ed around Tom, "it's mean to fool us that
way. Didn't think you
were joking," and they
were turning away to their
g ames.when he called then
back.

"But I'm not joking. --

You .know -our horse-
Prince ?"

"Yes 1" came from a
clozen boys at once. Didn't
they know him: î Hadn't
they ridden behind him,
filling Mr. Plielps' waggon
running-over fui[ if ever ho
chañiced to drive along just -
as school was let out, ae-
hundred tinies? And
haidn't they ridden on his
back im the pasture thre
or four in a row, and tum-
bled off thrce or four in a --
lieap, and petted him and
given lin Iapples or sgar
whbnover they saw him?
Every boyin Manlius kno
Prince, and to k n o w
Prince was to love him,for
a more 'intelligent, k.ind
and gentle horso lever
lived.

"What about Prince'?"
said several, in a brcath.

" Why, papa thought lie
was getting blind. He
las always acted as if lie
couldn't seo just right,and
so the other day papa took
iiiii to t-wliat do you

call it ?" said Tom, trying
to think of the big word lie
wanted.

"Was it an oculist "
said aL voice.

"Yes, sir," answered
Tom, for it was the teach-
cr, Mr. Bragdon, who
spoke. Hie lad joined the
group, and was listening
with intercst te thenews
about Prince.

The ian looked at
Prince's cyces just as lie
would look at anybody's, A
and found hie wvas necar-
sighted, the way somte
peoplc are. Tlin lie wroto
out someîthing to tell how
to ilLake spectacles for
Prince. Papa had thlml u
made aid put on a bridle,
and Prince worc thoniys-
terda.y."

"-low did he act; Toni,
the first timol the spcta-cles /,1
werc put on?" asked Mr.

"le acted at firet as if
lie waes sort of frightened,
but it didn't take him long
to get used to it, and now
veg think he likes tiem."

"Welil, that is wonderful!" said Mr.
Bragdon, as he turuned to go into the
sechool-roomu; and before recess w'as over
lialf the boys had agreed te go to Tom's
the next norning te see howy Prince looked
in his spectacles. Mr. Bragdon was in-
vited, too, for all the boys liked him and
thouglt they always lad a better time when
lie was with then.

Briglit and carly Saturday morning a
troop of jolly boys called for the 'teacher,"
and were traiping gaily up the carriage-
road to the Phelps farm-house, when whon
should they sec but Tom and his father, in
the big waggon, driving Prince right te-
ward thom. How' funiny Prince looked
with his great goggles, and luow the boys
laughed i Ib scmed as if Prince tried te
laugh too, for lie shook his nane and open-
ed his month in such a funny way.
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"Ho looks .like a professer," said one.
''Or an owl," said another.
"Doesni't le look wise V"said a third.
"Why shouldn't lie? Re knows more

than any of us," retorted one of Prince's
miost ardent adnirers; and so the talk
weit on until Mi, Phelps ordered the
visitors to "pilo in" and go for a'ride.
They needed no urging, and their gay
laughter, as they w'ent through the quiet
town, brought more than one staid body to
the window te Se hlati the mi atter w'as.
No doubt more than one turnec away with
a sigli to say, " It's only Dea. Phelps and
that parcel of boys he's se fond of carting
around withli hilm."

CRADLE SONG.

"Slop, my baby, sloopi
The wolf will grasp the sheep,
Its sof t skin te divide,
And rend its snowy side;
Slep, ny baby, Sloop 1
" The hunter seeks the wood,

Thore in the solitude,
The fatal shaft is sped,
And the fierco bost is dead!
Slop, my baby, sleep

" The vale and mountain's brest,
Are sot with silent rest;
.And te thio old oak trce,
The dreamy shadows flee,
Slcop, uy baby, sloep i

"Lovely spirits thore,
Ii their robes of air,

Whien the ride was over Mr. Phielps
said: "No-, I'm going to tui Prince out
to pasture. Yesterday he acted kind of
queer and sorrowful when I took the bridle
off. I wisli yol would watch him to-day,
Mr. Bragdon, and sec what you think is
the matter."

Se they ail waitecd and watched eagerly
te sec wliat Prince would dô, and the boys
who were used to lis playful ways were
astonishied to sec hinam walk slowly part-way
across the barn wvith lis head down, and
thon staid still like IL person who is blind-
folded, and does not know' where to go
next.

"I believe he's crying," said little Jack

Wcave, in hues of night,
Visions of delight
Slep, niy baby, slecp!

" They bring, too,from the wild,
Robes for the harmless chjld ;
They will fold them on ny boy,
And chant hin songs of joy 1
Sleep, my baby, sleep t

" They only cone in sleop,
When rest ls calm in decp,
Then their bright presence gleans;
They talk te thce in dreams I
Slcop, ny baby, slecp 1

"Sec his brow l bright,
With spirits of the night:
That smilo upon his faco
Is fron their embrace!
Slep, my baby, sloop 1

-Selectect.

White, in an awcd whispcr, Ind I tlink
the boys would not hlave been astonislied te
sec reil tears drop froin his cyes.

"'Go oni, Prince," said M. Phelps,
kindly; but he did.not stir uitil talen by
the noso and led out-of-doorS. Then hie
walked slowly down the path toward the
meadowv, the whole group watching him in
silence.

"He seeis to miss he spectacles," 5said
Mr. Bradon, after a moment.

" Yes, ' repliedt Mr. Plhelps, "l that's jusit
the wvay it seems to ile."

"Look at him now' !" cried the boys.
"'He is coming back 1" and, sure enough,
Prince had turned and was on his way back

te the barn. Slowly lhe
caie, weit straiglit by the
boys, never stopping for
sugar or caress, te the
barn door, whichli hadbeen
closed, and ther hle stood,
wmlinyimg softly.

"H.e's askting for those
spectacles, papa, said
Tom, ceigerly. "Do put

-- them on."
- "Yes," said Mr. Brag.

doi, " Why not sec what
hie w'ill do ?"

So the bridle wvas put
on, bit and ahl, but Prince
-did inot seen to mind the
bit. Just as soon as8 the
spLetces were on and
nfastendcI, hie rubbed his

inly ainst Mr.
Phielps's aras if to Saky

"thanrk youi," and thon
kzicked up) his hieels and
praniced awavy down to thec
mleadow in the happiest

- mannller.
" Well, I declare," ex-

claiied, Mr. B r ag do n,
" that was what ho want-
od ;" and lie and Mr.
Plielps talked it ail over
wvhile the boys raniL away
to the ineadow to have a
romp with tlhcir friend.

This is aL truc story.
The horso who wvcars spec-
tacles is iow living, and
I'm sure yo vill ail join
with nie in hoping that he
miiay live to w%'ear themic
many ycars. - Christian
Advocate.

CAN'T AND TRY.
Can't-do-it sticks in the

Imud; but try soon drags
the wvaggon out of the rult.
The fox said, "l Try," and
lie got away fron tho·

ounds whiin thcy almost
snapped at himuu. T h e
becs said, " Try," and
turned flowers into honCy.
i iThe squirrcl said, "c Try,"
and ho iweit tO the top of
the becch trae. Tie sniow-
drop said, "Try," and
blooned in the cold snows
of winter. The sun said,
" Try," and spring soon
tlirw iJack Frose out of
the saddle. The young
lark said, " Try," and hie
found that his iew wiigs
took him over hîedges and
ditches and up wiere his
father was siugiig. The
ox said "Try," and plougl-
ed the field fromt end to
end. No hill too Steep for

Try to cliib, no clay too stitf for Try to
îlough, no field too w%'et for Try to drain.
ne hole too big for Try to mnend.-Ex.

ARABIC PROVERB.
Ment are four;

He who knows not, and knows not lie
knowys not.

Hfe is a fool ; shun himuî,
He who knows not, and knows ho knowa

net.
He is simple ; teach hiai.

He wrho knows,aid kiows not lie knows,
He is asle ; waken hi.

ie w'ho.knows, and kinows he knows
H e is wise, follow him.

Tuis 'is aI slowness in afairs wvhich
ipens themi, and a sIowness which rots
henm. -Jseph Ro cù.
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THE TEA-PARTY.
- DY M. E. 5aNNs'rtEi

i acorn.ctlt;s utnd salucers,
And oe ]0 3otlrot-lctr plates.

A ppiler for t table-cloth,,
And bitso'stonte for weoigts,.

j3ccaulse Lie wiid it frolic
MUiglt b!ow iall uîaway,

%Vu cildrei hitlaacompany
lis Cedar Woods to.day.

We iud u loa f gingebread
Froi Grandmia ti t recet,

'le very inicest kiadt Of cake
For imnîgry ltys Lo cats.
We iad Atuit si's tcookies,

Atd biscuits itmaie wlUth iyeait.
And sandiviches, of courso, beniso-

Ar'caly royal feast.
. We'd uskd outr cousin Lucy,

And Doctor Perkis' Fred.
And protuy toUle Sanderson,

And inrry Jcitk and Nel,
Buîtsil.ting by her window,
As dll uts l11l coluld be,

W sawt, as te eeoois nirowent,
Ttifretful May yMcGee-,

"Poor litle lonesoine cripple,
No wuonder silo iscross ;

Wve ll of sus muigltb lie the saie,",>
Soe pledetLd ilarlinsg 5JFjoss.

A tias we lookei ai ]listeneul,
W thoiug iabout asway

To mauske ua sîI'or of t11evr
And carry littio May.

You should Save scon luer wosnder,
Yot shoi ld have leard hs lartug h I

We hiad u splensdld tinto with ILIay,
A better iie by hlutf

'i'lia ituswed left lier piting
A prisoner by iersolf,

As lonely uas ut single cupli
Usuont the kitenlse shelf.

And sinae w've thouglit abotut ib,
W masi tLhve isva ILcure,

And cu'uiYb'uii 1o0r pto sa tt lings
LLt oilsu 'feulrts elle Shture ;

Anuni tis, Otr mother toits ls,
We'll lep te Golun Ruleni,

Aud senud tle happy Mines along,
At houe, at play, It school.

-Congrega~ctionadisf. •

MAKING BRIENDS WITII
BALS. .

CANNI-

BY REV. i. n. SAVAG15, NEw tGUINEA.

No> doubîit tmost of ytour reasdcrs knowrthat
bie'o ar trib-ses ist Nouw ( Iineta hVIich have

neeri yet coiuni dicr the influence of
civilizatio1,as to Loi ite ihit e i s

unkuown. The tirst tetitg with n Stlof

thsuse tribes is a mtîuost imturestimg uand thril-
ling experience. Such ai experienîce has
just fallen to msy lot, and it mty itnterest
soie te ihear u fetw deutails respuctinsg it.

A little tLo the sotiti-west of the Fly
River, ad jst oustside the Papuan uCiltf,
are throisands-Saibui,Dauan (or Tauatn),

nid Boigiu. Opposite to Boiguo on thie
mlainlani is thlIte Masicassa River. Sone-

vhere abtout tis distriot there exists as
tribe of New (Gtiuisis known uais the
Tugcri mnmo, whios preiso locility is as
yet a muystery. even the natives of tiese

lnar isIlntîd iknow tbothinig of their whueto-
abouts ; whlietier they hav any ixed habi-
tation, or ars ssply wiandssuierers fromitt.plauce
to pIlce. 'Lie latter is phapctiuss the more
probable.

Ha', tIthon, you ask, are teiy Icinowi at
ail Only from onte faet, viz., tat Liey

aike perit and prioatory ttacks SSupon
tihses ishlauîs, and evetn u1pon villages on
tle mainland. Tley are essentially Now
Gouinea warrirs, aud their namie is a terror
wrieer itis knowi. Not losg ago they

camue d 'owns uîpons the peopllof Boigu, kill-
ing all h-o îhadi nilot escaped iito the bulsh
or to some otler island, and carrying offll
tiey couild ay htaids oni, both footîd uand
houtscehold effects. Only last year, I ho-

fure, t tlîey mude uetdii11o1 Suilsusigbut
for tise 'i-satLime tO 'wo e tefetbed, eaaiuug te
tls Saibaianus itaving fireartms. Diructly

the not-t-west scasont sets in, the natives
of these Jlans , especially those of Boigu,
bogiso to liev in mortal feur. . as onily
dtring this aisesn, from Novemober to

Mtch f tise next year, that the Tigotri
mtien venture olutsido the buish. This yeutr
I vie bocn fortuiate oenougi to lîuet
tiem, aid,wh istutl butter,,to make friends
ithb theml.

Wt iereo on0 our iy to the Fly River,
asid called a Sibuni, -huer-e re ihave u

prosperois tmissionvstations. At Boigu 1s
another mission station whjiclI I was do-

sirous of visiting. I ion bin the Gover
niont cuLtr, accompanicd by the tu
Saibaluin chiefs ansd hbie iativo crc w of LI
cutter. hlie day beforo, nuews itmd con
fromt Dausuti that fires wo'cro seci on ti

mainlan]d, by whiehl ail kinew abonco bt;
the Tugeri mîsen wcre itothe, doubtlessmal
ing bir way to Saibai. On Friday, as w
proceededL t Boigu, iwe observed the fil
iearer than on Cte previous day, ai
forth with concluded they wero coie fc
bite prtposo 4f attacking tho Saihants aun
paying off the old score. So we turne
our cutter round, mtakcing againr for Saibas
I wisied tO go tear to find ont, if possibk
if btheir intentions were friendly or othet
Wise, but could not provail usponf. Lte Sai

bainss to accede to tihis request. The;
were afraid, bbeauso w werer coly a smtal

partby witi oe bont; they said, "If the
coue upon us, wlat shall re do "

>%V' raecied Saibai slortly after sunset
It nas dccided tiat somssoshould iwate
during the night, and thtt all should plre
pare to go on the morrovw te m et tici:
focs, to coume tr ternis of pence, if possible
othervwise to ps'rven btenm froms lndinîg a
Saibai. Nothmig 'as soei of themit tha
inght. Next smoræi&g a tuniber of calive,
weit to spy out tiur elcailneflnt, and t<
sec if tiey htad ctmo any itenrer durinîg thi
night. Wo waited antxioutsIy for thoir re
turni, antdl uiwas n1ot til Ibetwoot tet am
elevnt mghsilt btbwooardthe shoust o
bite roburnmg parby. The liews was fai
botter biItnwo expucted. 'Ploy lad sec)
some of the Tugritmon, had mluado signs o
peace, and, to their surprise, were receivel
with a show of friendship. The little ban

iad gOn ashore amnids this iierce force o
cannibals who hiad a short time before dc
clared itab they wouhld be revensged foi
thiten paust îiisadu' eituorc' by ùsking btx
ids mf tie twr Saibains ciiefs ith a
of bteir beacher.

This .troat was, however, .not carrief
out, for they came away without a mishap.
Proseits wore givent on both sides. TI

Saibli imn gave wihat tiey possessed,
whilst they roe ived in roturni the vatrious
adoriimtents of those savage people. I iad
told thon to iois the banner of pence, and
by nto m tans to show signs of war. They

came basck rejoicing, any of thonm prais-
ing God for..preservmg their lives atid put.

binsg kindncss jnto t sCarlts of their for-
iser and much-decaded focs.

! Vo had a long talk till n riy i idsnighît,
and I suggestd 'we should taike savantagc
of this fr'ienîdly f£oling by going next day
(Sunday) te pay tien antotier visib, and te
worshîip God tin teirprosonco. Thcy wero
rejoiced at this proposai, and exprssed the
greatest w-illinieress te spetnd the Suiday
in this way. he Tugeri men had asked
then te coie again on the morrow. Soime
of the Saibaians thougit they ianted to
allure themu isto the bush and tihi kill
biscm ; tnor wouild tiey venture forth with-
out ait the gunts and tomahawks they could
smuster.

Wieni we reacied their rendezvous, we
couSld sc nothing of the Tugeri mn.
Sie of our miseni writnt cautiously ashore,
and shoutbed, as on1ly thsee ntatuives cail
shout. Presestily ant answering shout nwas
icard whici told us btey overo ncar. Tlie

mont came back te the canoces, anit' e oail
waited close te the shore to reccive tiem.
Tlsey caie rushing out of the bush to the
water's edge, in all, I should think, about
five hmisîîdred. A liorcer looking lot of me

I have n]ever sesn, cvon in N w Guinea.
As itey camnte, tiey shouted as with le
voice, "Kait, Ka al," lthoiugh what

Kaia" mseanst iais not at al t clear to us.
Soon, however, wo discovered it to b o

word expressive of fricndshiip, wiich iwas
followved by a slapping of the stomîuaci and
sides. Tieyiad loft their bowsandarrows
in the cantos at a distance, anid camse w'ith-
out single lWapo-ud rys a sigirof auiity.

Fer ovor ton itntiutes stut a tustit of thein
would come isnear, wietn. they saw the guns,
&c., of the Saibaians. They showed the
gt'eatest signs of fear, and it was not iL I
toId overy man te louve those weaptonss in
secaosesthatbtoirfeasssubsidd. Thens

tiey caime noiear, tscautiously at first,
but afterwards with less trepidation, and

sont we wre comstplotely surrounlded by
theim, shaking hatds, exchangingu! presents,
and ondeavorisng te show tisenm Ithat our
mission was oste of peace, and the bringing
of glad tidinlgs te the needy and sinful.7

lb was ainuesiig te watch them as they
first caught sightt of Ite, a white man, pro-

bably tie first they haid over socn. They
I were as niif0h afraid of Ie as of tho guns,

batets, &c., of the Saibaians. l was in
vain tat I held out snomching calculated
to temtpt themn eicar. They stood at a safe
distance, not daring to como into close
proximity, whilst te gcricatet alarin was
depictedi upon their faces. After more
than a, Luarter of Lan hsour's coaxing, one
plucked uIp couragencîtougl to try tie ex-
perimnent of baking a piec of- calico. le
would come a littie avy, thon stand. per-
feCtly still and look, as if to say, "SIall I,
or shall I not " At last he came icar
ensough to snatch the pieco of calico which

;1 offered, and retreated as fast as bis legs
would carry him. This gave courage to
others, and ono after another coin, till
they no onger.thougit of runmsssg away,
but were delighted to shako bands and ro-
ceivo presents, the like of which they hiad
neyer seen before.. 'W renained witi

them til nearly sunset, w hoen I bad tim
reburn to tieir own district, and give up

thie bad practice of fightting. Tiey dreu'
up their mtany canes in a line, and, stand-
ing in tise iater, they struck up thir war
sug, giving us tounderstaud that tlhab was
how they sang whin tiir focs were slain,
but btat wo'wore now their frienru. Tien
away th9e wîenb, continually pomig m

the direction of tihe Maicssa River, as
uch as te say, "' o'e aro going homne."

Who widl venturo to say that this was not
a good day's work ? Simply to have made
friends of any such tribe in New G uinea is
souebihing for wh'ichiL o bless Cod withs all
our hoait ansd soul. Let unie ask overyone

who rends this simple story of ssionary
mwork in New GuinaL to pray ithat God may
send out his light; and. bis truth thtat shall
lead theso benighted souils into life and
liberty.-L. .IL & Cihroniclc.

TnE MAN .in wihon any carliy hope
lis bte la'enly prsene, and w'eaikens

Lithe mlîastöry of iso]f, is (1n hLie by-way
Lirough tihy uiàdow tu the castle of Gimnt
Despair.

H81 ~ M[SSEN'gER PHEMIIIM LIST
VALUABLE IloKS AND IEFL PRIZES.

* The Messenger premium list for 1887-88
is un entirely neiv otusel idhloalsboes eleced

wi th great care.

Rud the followinsg list of prizes ofered
for bhe N oer' Messenger aud se Iow

antyone wiîit very little efiort ca becomno
bie own'îer of aoiceprize.

To the person sending.us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or stuy EN R]ENEwALS at
30 cents ech w ivwill give their cisoice of

msuty one of ciglit beautiftil prizes, as fol-
ions

1. UNCsE Tos's CAnIN.
2. BUFFoN's NATURA, HisTon.
3. a'AsT lN TiiS Io.-The thrilling story of Arotte ad-

venture, by SR. Mt. LBalltynie.
4. 1stsRuTHD NAsbOxAs, PuloNoUNCING DictroNAay.
5. A suust-P sunÂa tsam,

0.A SSSI'Es-Pî,ArTosFlcrUTTII L uuîru.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
rIFTEIS R.1f NEtwvAts uat Üi0c ccst3 eh our workers
wiill have tieir choice of tho following---

1. A t'onT OF' T55 NINeTENTI CeNTURY."-By the
lIeu. E. P. lime.

2Orussuco À CIsItÏr Nuan. ,
3. TttuIsie non-r m-'o.Iaecs.
4. esn Nlut, by General Lew wallace.
5. Tis PEpt or DAr.
6. Mas SD$,osouu StmTIt Lootan os.-.By Pansy;
7. TIu PocTssnA.--Dy " Panssy

8. Tîntiu PuorS.-By« 'Pansy
O. .cm"x suAS.-A arge box of urlliantly color.

ed pictures of uIl sorts of animtalisonssutrong pasteboard.
10. A SSLrsus PLArTr SUoAnssa ANn I)BOTTER u NIF.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TwINTY IENEIwALS AT 30 Oach-

1. To n tueoiWN M Rluor.-By Thomnas Bughes,
2. Ditî,to HIAI.-By tho author oS "Little Staty

and Jolly JIim."
3. TSu LAr'anna.-By Man . Cummmis.
4. Tisu OtRis nutiîit.-A neat, stif, cloth.covered

cdiiis,wttii red edge.

GüGSiOnCOrGr.-O. 8. en wiorkzing for prizes mark ecach let0-Question Corner.-No. 13. beC~ccttEIN obsbitijlopicd
oer cudr. sothatit wil buplaced

. sto your crodit.

l. PRIZE BIBLEL QUESTIONS.
42.Wa relaton wa Estier to Mordecail
42 1'', sias lt asi ingu eo ai antabat

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERIS IN T1HE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers ithroughout the United
States whov cainot procure the internatioi-
al Post• Ofice orders at theiir post-otricu
can get, instead, a Post Ollice order, pay-
able at Rouse's PointN. Y., which ivill
prevent mituci insconivenience both to our-
selves and te subseribers.

NEW.CLUB RATES.

The followinug are the NEw CLun tARm :
for the MESSENoERI, which are considerably
reduced

1'o ............ $ 30
10 copics te ole ldress2.. 25
20 " " 440

50 " " ..... 1050

100 " " ..... 2000

Saniple package supplied free on aphea-1;îc-
tien JoMN DOUCALL & SON,

Publishers, Monitreai.

MONTRtEALDAILY WITNESS, $3.00 ayeur,
post-paid. MONTIEAL WEEKLY WVTNEss,
$1.00 a year, post-pioid. Jouîi DoUtrL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

T OOK-100 fine Oil ChronoCards,
nU ame in Faucy script,lue,; 0to denNome, name

om,tO;0 Trîuuspreuît, 100: 100 EutveitOitiB(xxx) ivttu
?ird on, u; Bcat and Lutter aHeds, &c., uit 550<0

rae. Bs.uu stilai d. Box s,Oaledons, kia uS Co.,Ont.

:sud us .yotuir ddre.s,
C ARD 5tand we wilt send cm.

a paciage ceontainltig saniples o oirT
:Dow Hidden Name Cards. Agenx's

terms etc. Ve have125New Desifrsof White Doveft
Bask ,tsof Fowero, etc. Etetosestamp for postage.

OTEVENS JBROS.. ~rIfr,<on

Sample copies aid blank formts supplied
.)I upplication by liost card..

-:Remutitansces should be made by registered
letter or msoney order and ach naim wiblt
P. O. tddress anstd Pioviice shoiulSd bo wcrit-
tenl very plainly so 'as to avoid c I i anis-
tako.

Int selecbinîg the prizo be careful to ieit
bion corrctly the oto etarned.

Address all communicntions

JoHN DOUGALL, & SON.,

VIitcss Office,
Montreul.

EGGr
KEEPZNG 'PE0CESSI

Bab in Ameri to pvreserve Sprinug and Summer Eggs for
Winter us W wieep eggs sood and soua for over s
Unuttss, pays Sur îitf P ou0alw (dozou. I aro ,old

ha rîug preoerv eggsin wter for bigbeýtpricesaasqutek
as fresheggsa. Wfi5do al I ellait tou do. References

tivea us the on Ut erits 0f tits rocets if required. sent
woaibl puitmuited directions fur $3. ScLid muono>' orsler If

possite. Audress ehier
E. IRORLIEI.

Vienna.Ont., or 677 Otiuto avenus, E.Detroit, Mich.

JOLLY BABIES.
syourahyolyorisitpeevish?

Lottd noSsourisises babies~ perfectiy, keepilig uhcm hcalt.
o.. . Babie Iing upon i tep weit

niglits, iotugh and crow <aya, iai-
pi unpanthappy. legatas

he bowels and helpns beething.
At lriggists, 25C., Soc., $1,00.

WELLSRICHARDSON& CO Montrei, P.Q.

Epp SS
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

TIMl NWORTtIIERNfMESDNGFft la prited antji stub

liIshLd tery fortitugtt t Nos. 3211usand.e2 St. Ilsuo
street, Montrea, ,y John Dougaui & Son, com-

of John aduestI)ousgsii, 0f Mon t a'2nd
Ja is DUuttcuU DoutjisUof 1 e5 York.


